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* W M P E j H L m i l S I H 
F O U M 1 O A , B E " T H E " B E $ T . T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U N T H I W E A T H I R — H h o w f r t and Hiundrr s t o r m s 
t o n i g h t . S h o w e r * S u n d a y . 
T K N 0 K M T 8 A W K K K 
MERRITT ARRIVES A T MANILA 
The Commercial Interest* d New York City Want Afl the 
Territory Retained Over Which the American 
Flaf Floats—The Western People 
Want the Philippines. 
Shafter Reports th* Stale of Affairs in the Army at S 
Terrible Mortality Among the Soldiers at 
Camp Alfer—They Are Dying 
at Typhoid Fever. 
S c r l p p a . R c K a e Bervlcs . 
N K W Y O R K , July SO — T b e Hoard of Dock*, r*pr«Mntio( the'ooaa-
I hi aad commercial latere*!* of thia city, ha* adopted reaolutioa* requeeuag th* praatdcat lo rataia all th* territory occupied by Americaa troop* ia makiag hia tkraa ot peace to submit to Spain. 
acmufa-n a a a acaviua 
S E A T T L E . Wa*h , July JO.—Nearly all th* business men of this city 
• s a s signed * nnM.ee to the Praeldeat asking him to retain the Philippine* 
la hie aagot.atioae with Spain. 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly SO.—Tha followiag dlapatch wa* ra< -lead to-
day from Geaeral Merrill • 
C A V I T E , Jaly M . — I arrived bar* today about I I s 'c loek. Th* 
haslth o f t h e s a l i r s M M aad i* good, a a d tha troop* a n la eiceBaat 
*plrtt*. The remaiadar of the Sect • foar d . y i la' th* rear. Ail lb* troop* 
aaaigaed la my nnmmial will probably ha aaadad. 
Oaaaral Memt aallad from Han KraaaMoo aa J * a * IS, with hi* flag-
ahip. tha Newport, aad thraa traaaport*. oampnsieg tin third Philippine 
axpsdttioa at 4000 a a a . The taetaaae of the Newport caoaed the geaeral'* 
SENATOR MASON I 1 V E S HIS OPINION 
S c r t p p a - M c K a e Serv ice . 
M A D I S O N , Wi*., July 50.—Senator Maeoa, of llllaate, ia a apeect 
hare last sight, said the United Stale* .ho*Id retain no territory obtained 
by coaqaaet sad exact aa ossh indemnity from Spain la the term* of peace. 
We ooald not profeae to th* world we are (lood Samaritan* if wa carry * 
bag oa oar back ia which to depoait tbe profit* of our holy calling. A SOUVENIR SPANISH SHELL EXPLODES. N O T I C E W H O L E S A L E 
Scr.| ipe—McRae Servlo*. 
M A N I L A , Jaly I S — T h e liermaa era Iter Cormorant ha* retaraed to 
Maaila Hay 
George Archer, a steward of tha collier Cyraa, wa* killed by a Spaaiab 
Shell takes a* a eoavesir from C i v i l * arsenal Thraa others vara isjursd. 
La Garde. A g a l a a l d o * secretary, I* miasing. aad is baiievad to be * 
victim of treachery 
All merchanta engaged in tbe 
wholesale business in the city of Pa-
ducah are hereby notified and re-
quested to be preeent st a meeting of 
the Wboiessie Merchants association 
to be held Mot day, Angust 1, 1HV8, 
at 4:30 p m. at the odlce ot tbe 
Leoion-Gregory H*t Co. , 1SS North 
Third street. 
This will be an important meeting, 
and every firm ia urged lo have a 
representative present. Don't fail to 
attend as business of importance de-
msnds attention. 
S c r l f p s - S e l s e Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly 1 0 . — A dispatch receivsd si tbe navy depart-
meat thb morning from Sampaon aay* the Infanta Maria Tereea will be 
loated aa aooa aa a small leak caa be located In her bow. 
Her owa pumps are now being used, there being stee-a in her boilers. 
SHAFTER'S ARMY safe for lliem to leave Santiago, bav-iag regard U> the fever conditions. 
Meanwhile detail* *re being made 
of troope to supply tbe force which 
•hall garrison Santiago ao long as it 
shall be found neceeeary to continue 
Iroope there. Thia force will be 
made up alinoet altogether of im-
P s y H o m a g e t o Ibe S t a r * s a d 
S t r i p e * by U l s d l y 8 a r M A O D O O K I L L E D , 
The President Meets the French Embassador This After-
noon, But N o Public Statement Was Made 
oi the Action of the Cabinet and 
tbe Terms of Peace. 
Mr. F r a n k H a r l a n . J r . 
Bloody Deed a.imil Mca*» Sereles. 
Waabiagton.July ao .—Secy. Alger 
ia deeply concerned over lbs we! 
fara of th* gallant troop* under Sbaf-
tev'a command, now encamped oa 
th* astakirt* of Saailago. The health 
report shows a surprisingly Urge 
aoaaU r ot oa*** of uckaaaa, bat ar-
my sargeoae authorize th* statement 
la the plaes to go for 
Umbarger Cheese, 
Brick Cbeeee, 
K lam Cheese. 
Cream Cheese, 
And anything else yoa want in tbe 
grocery aad fraah fruit Hae. 
J8J3 §33 Broadway. 
IN T H E D I C K ' S ^ P L A C E . 
f r a n k Harlan, son of UOoar 
f r a n k Harlan, killad a dog which 
was supposed la be mad thi* morning 
aboal 7 o'clock oa South Fourth near 
Ohio. 
Th* animal waa after a carpenter 
aamed Mna Agaew whea the young 
man raa to tbe rescue and killed tbe 
foaming boast. 
N E W IIOSK l i t U K . 
S j r l p p . N c R a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July SO — B y special invitation of tbe preaident M. 
Cam boa, tha Preach ambassador weal to tbe White House shortly after 1 
p. m. today. 
It la believed tbe president delivered lo Camboo his aaswer to Spsia'a 
Port Poaos. Porto iiwo. Via. St. 
Thaaaae, Jaly »» —Secretary of war, 
Waahlagtoa. D. C — O a Jaly »« tha 
garrteoa had a spirited a a a s s a a i m 
foar waaaded. M of . H r t ars 
Tbe ateamer Reuben Dunbar will 
leave ber* Monday morning at 8 
aad one of mortal illaeaa. | 
Tbe inference ia that maay of tbess ( 
cssei la Shafter * camp are of a ( 
ial nature, but go lo a well it* graad 
total of sick and wounded Not- ( 
withstanding tbl* mitigating fact. 
Sec Alger I* going to remove the 
aoldieta at Ibe very earlteet opportu-
nity to a more baalthfnl dime. 
Tbe surgeon general under the di-
rection of the eecretary a few day* 
age inspected a tract ef lead sdjols-
ing Moatank Point, L. I . , belonging 
• to tbe Long Island railroad company, 
which has been offered to the gov-
ernment a* suitable for a large en 
rsuipmeat. 
Tba tract is three mile* square, 
contain* an abandance of fresh wster, 
s considerable lake, a hill 160 feet ia 
height and maay other aanltary ad-
vsntagaa, including salt water bath-
nig. Tha aaceeeary orders to equip 
ibis aa a camping ground will go for-
ward immediately aad every advant-
age will be taken of the experience 
gained la Ibe formation of campa at 
Chickamaaga* and Camp Alger to 
tusks the eoaditions as comfortable aa 
posaibl* for th* baltle-ecarred veter> 
SDS of Shafter'a army 
Th* time for tbdr removal is left 
to i lea Shatter, tbe only limitation 
placed oa him being, be shall not de-
1 lay the homeward wiling of his troops 
beyoad the moment wben it sh»ll b i 
ly purchased by th* fire committee 
of the council, waa received today, 
aad I* ready tor ass. 
The city w«* greatly la need of 
new hose, snd the department Is sow 
well eqaippad ia every particular. 
ASENTS WANTED. 
Wherever there ie * roof ia all 
America at least ooe copy of Gen. 
Lee'* book caa be eold beneath it. 
M*ay agents average over 15 or-
ders per day. Most liberal terms. 
Twenty day* credit. Pricee low. 
f re ight paid. Send tor terms and 
territory. 
H . R S M I T H * C O , 
8t. Louis . 
Great book on Cnba. Tbe whole 
truth by tbe oae man who can tell 
It all. No other book ever eold ao 
rapidly. Over &00 page*. Mag-
nificent new illuatratioo*. 
D R U G S T O R I 
T . M & B R O A D W A ' 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powder*—4 (lose*, 10c. 
B O N U S H K R E . 
E v e r y t h i n g la Residlne** to Re-
f u n d T h e m . 
The bond* that are to be refunded 
have arrived, aad Mayor Lang has 
been buay *lnce yesterday aigmag 
them. Clark Patterson ha* already 
signed them, and this work will soon 
be ovsr. Tbe bonds will be refund-
ed in s few weeks. 
J. D. BACON & CO, 
NO PUBLIC S T A T E I E N T TODAY PHARMACI8T8 
R e r l p p s - R c R a e B a r r i e s . 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly J», 1 : 1 0 p. • , — No 
actios of lbs cabinet oa peacs o*«oii«tloa* will b* | 
R U AWARE 
O F THE FACT 
Pro T*m Ri-l l will preaid*. Mayor 
Lang will b* la Detroit. 
Although there i* a*ually ao meet-
ing of tha school board ia Aagtut. 
Pre* Leak* will h*v* oa* tbl* rear 
la August, and poailioaa of the teach, 
are will be assigned. 
/i That our clearance prices on summer slippers 
l ^ C x ^ k and low shoes are lower than can be offered by 
^FM", any other house for same qualityP 
The summer goods must GO, to make room for fall goods. Buy 
now, while we have your sizes. 
Call snd see our fresh candies 
We have th* Duett line of chocolate* 
sod boa boot in lb* cllv. Telephone 
S i t . Tbe Delicateeeen. 
F i re Mora Seriously I s j u r s d 
B y U»S F l a m e s a a d Fal l -
l a s Oebrls. 
FLASK OF PURE WHISKEY 
la yoar astcbsl when atariing on * 
limine** trip, or oa a v catloo. may 
IK lb* mesne of **ving your lit*. 
Nothing bring* *bout inler**l dls-
turbance* or fever* as effectively as 
chaage of water (aad eomeliuie* 
chsnge of whisker). *wl * ««<• <* 
our pure Brook Hill or fine br*ody, 
diluted with it, i* a preventive We 
b*v* th* choiccst *lock of wine* *nd 
Iiqfiors la Paducah. 
R L L T H B R 7 X G E 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
* * * * 
It is washable It wil l clothe your boy in style. 
It ia cheap and nobby. 
5 0 N * B . W E 1 L L E & S O N 
409-411 BROADWAY I Y M B O D 
B. WEILL/E & 
1 I A 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K < 
NEWS OF TBE I IYE IS . 
Tb* docks arw repaiiiag two dump 
boats of tba Innovator. 
Tba Joa Fowler a as oat tor Kvaee-
ville on tiose tbla morning. 
The Diek Fowler l e f l l o r Cairo at 
8 o'clock ibis morning instead ol 
8:30 aa formerly. Thia is done on-
account of the low water. 
The rise ha* coma and gone aod 
proved a disappointment to the many 
wbo aaticipaled a tow boat riee. The 
riser rose here 0.6, but ia now *ta-
lioosry aod will be receding by to 
morrow. Tbe gauge registered this 
naming 4 feet. 
Hirer men say Ibeae little freshets 
are of more iojary to the riser tban 
Iter are good. A rise similar to tbe 
one juat past affords no beu< fit to 
steamboats Inxidea atop the cutting 
out of the channel, tbe water goes 
down la a day or two and tbe chan 
nel is full of aand. 
Tb* government report tbis morn-
ing show* all the rivers to be rising. 
TueObio, Tennessee and Cumberland 
are rising at all tbe principal points, 
which will make s nice little swell in 
the rivers all along. Tbis will givr 
tbe liaers at least ten day* mon 
bustling even if no more rain should 
fall at I he headwaters in the mean 
time. 
Tha Buckeye State is on Iter way 
out of tbe o a i o from Ciociooal! to 
New Orleau*. This will be the last 
Cincinnati boat out this season unless 
a cbsrge is made ia the condition ol 
Ibe water. 
The U. W. Butlorff was in aad 
out for Cumbeclaod river today doing 
good freight business. She leaver 
here at 10 o'clock now instead of 
noon aa formerly. 
The City of Clarksville i* doe Ihie 
sfternoou snd leave* on her return 
tomorrow. 
The lowboats Bucham and Kenton 
both brought down big tow* of coal 
from Caret villa this morning. 
Tbe Dick Fowler will have a crowd 
leaving here for Cairo in tbe morning. 
Tbe current has kept the cbaanels 
st tbe numerous shallow place* be-
tween here soil Kvsosville cut out 
and ia good ahape for the packets tu 
far, aad those boats manage to come 
and go without much trouble. Sev-
eral years ago tbey were amoog the 
Brat to withdraw on aceoeat of low 
water, but now that part of the rivet 
seems to be ia a much improved coa-
diiion over that of last year, aad they 
expect to retain tbeir places fur 
several weeks before putting ia light-
er draught boats. 
Oa account of the river remaining 
at auch a high stage for each s 
length of time this year keeping the 
bank covered most of the time, the} 
present quite a strange appearance to 
one wbo frequents the river. The 
banks all along look barren and deed 
there being no sign of vegetation 
whatever. 
The packets of a light weight 
character are greatly disappointed, 
timing to the ris« which i* i n it* way 
out of the many tributariea which 
will enable toe regular packets b 
continue to run rtgutarly for tome 
time to come. 
A U1KL K B O i N h t R . 
Fonrtae* Tear* Old, But Baadlaa a L*-
eomottvs Like * Vetera* 
The mysteries of the throttle of 
a locomotive have been successfully 
solved by a 14-year-old girl, who is 
undoubtedly the youngest engineer 
in the world, lays a Stockton (Cal.) 
correspondent of the San Francisco 
Chronicle. She thoroughly under-
stands how to handle an engine on 
some of the most difficult curves and 
grade* in the west, and has made trip* 
over a road where tha least false move' 
would have cost her and others their 
live*. 
The three tori of the Sierra railwaj 
were taken to the front, where con-
struction was beinjrrathod.afewdayi 
since, by an engine which was con 
trolled by this pretty, fair haired girl, 
Miw Ixils M. Coulter, who takes s 
keen interest in machinery. She had 
onfy liad the benefit of a few lessons, 
as a railroad in the country where the 
reside* was unknown until a few 
weeks ago, when the new rosd was 
built to Dom Pedro, Tnolumne coun-
ty. The big locomotive-interested h«i 
at once, aud it was not many days be-, 
fore the wts in the cab making a care-
ful study of all tbe machinery. 
The first construct inn train which 
reached the top of Crimea hill com-
pletely revolutionized the world to 
her, tnd she lost no time in mtklng 
fhe tcquaintance of Kngineer J. 
Brown, who wtt her ideal man, asbt 
knew how to manage the iron horse, 
which she almost loved, l l u i Lola 
was installed as xn assist a n t. tnd no 
cab pilot or firriiion ever worked more 
earnestly to mtsfer the int tntl outs of 
the machinery they hoped fo have 
charge of touie day than the lit tic 
mitt, wbo followed every move of the 
grim engineer. 
After three or four lettont, the 
could handle the throttle, but when 
the had been in ilie cab Iwu or three 
weeks the knew almosl i s much i t the 
engineer tboiit how lo turn on tnd off 
the i te im, set I he lira ea, slow op 
when rounding t turn or put on more 
tpeed when approaching a tleen 
grade. She was not content with 
Jcsrning how to mtke the wbeelt 
move or tfop, hut wanted lo know aN 
of the tinall details,snd,as the is cred-
ited witli being <i very bright little ] 
lady, the only hod to be told a thing < 
once. - ^ 
There ire aot many niilet of I 
i tr i ight or level track on the new < 
road, at it it builrin a very mountain-
cut oounlry. Thr cwgtes tre as tbort 1 
at they can be made, tnd Ihe gradaa | 
art at tteep at tn engine caa null a 
few coaches up, yet she hat ran the lo-
comotive from one end of tha railg^y 
to the other many time* af late with- , 
cut the slightest mishap. Tha en- | 
giiwtr, of course, .ve-jpied the cab, 
r>nt he dwet na» havt to f t v » her BUT 
instructions s o t as. t^ when she 
thouid sjov d o * n , fors l iehathtrsycs 
J t f a c k >hi idI ta iHt ina tj* MU 
k . ' A - <~ if'—Win 
11M Kdua Karie Pugh aad Master 
Tom Tate hive returned frwm a viait 
to Ut. V e r a on. lnd 
Mr. V . A . McCatckea baa return-
ed from Dixoa. 
Mr. aad Mia. H. G . Taady have 
returned from Dixoa. 
Mr. Wm Hughe* aad Mia* Klbel 
Morrow retnraeii tki* morning from 
D a t a . 
Meaara Branaford Clarke aad Bobb 
Noble apeat Saaday ia Disoa. 
Mr. i. L Boaduraat speat yeater-
day ia D u o s . 
Mm. Mcllie Lodd, of Cairo, is here 
oa a visit t > her moth. r. Mr*. » " . 
Btrv*a» 
Mis J B. Kobinaoa baa gone to 
Chicago oa a viait. 
Kev. W. K Pearod left this morn-
ing on iis* Fowler for Bayou Mills. 
Livi*g*too couaty. o a * visit to Mr. 
W. G . UcGrew. He will spend the 
Week bunting aad Halting. 
Mr Albert Foster spent yesterday 
at Dixoa. 
Mrs. M. B. Nash aad daughters. 
Mis*e* Birdie and Jeasie, left today 
for Sawaaee, Tena. , on a viait. 
Mr*. Lulu Thurman ha* returned 
home after a several week* viait to 
relatives in Water Valley. ' She was 
acc*mpadSed home.by her couaiaa, 
Effle and Nannie Harris. 
Dr. J . G . Brooke and wife are ex-
(iecled home Thuuday. 
Dr. C . K. Elliott weal over to 
Creal yesterday. 
Dr W. M. (Jowgill haa returned 
from Dixon. 
Mrs. T . J . Moore and ton have re-
turned from Dixen. 
Prof Chat. Gilbert) of St. Louis, 
it in tbe city au a viait . 
Mist Lizzie Fori, of Cadix. K y . , is 
neitiag Ibe family of Wm. Warren of 
West Burnett street. 
Mr. Wm McGeary and wife have 
reluraed from a tiip to tbe nortbweet 
Mr. J . M. Fisher, the well known 
Benton lawyer, arrived tbis morning 
LEE NOT DISGRUNTLED. 
7 A ffM T - J V ? / > » H , v e rtrik<* and no low water 
I T . X l l h i A / 1 0 contend with: consequently they 
* ' a " * h l e t o k e * P * ^eah stock of 
^ W l ^ W H s ^ ^ c coal on hand all the time, and as 
fflSr^l l - * 5 T — Z l S v - * it Is only handled one time they 
J S T ' I r y l ^ y furnish you nice, d e a n coal, free 
" J - O ^ ~ ~ from slack aud dirt. A n d they aeir 
, aa c h e a p aa the cheapest. Pittsburg 
coal and a full assortment of at th acite and c o k e alwaya on hand. 
Our delivered prices, lor cash tJnly, a r c — 
St Bernard Lump, 8 Gents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Gents per Bushel 
aHKKIDAM ABO CUBIC*, 
e CI i m n l i a C a k e W i n t e r * . ia a 
Delightful C o m e d y Skit. 
D O L L Y A B M O C R . 
L a w n ^ y v i n g s We have tiro kiada. Don' t you want ona? They don't c o a t j n u c h . Stop and ask prices. 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
There waa a heavy raia in tha 
Maxon * Mill and other sections of 
tke oouaty yetterday, but the oity 
got none of il, although it needed it 
badly enough Al l aectioo* of ihe 
county are in nee«l of r«in. 
THE D I C K EOW 1KB. 
Tradewater C o a l 
Oa aad after Moaday, th* U . tbe 
Diek Fowler will leave at 8 a. m 
promptly, iattead of 8:30. This is 
oa account nf low water. J3J2 
B A L L KIN A S U T N S I O N . CHEAPEST 
T O BE HAD " H u m p y " Lyle waa to have giveu a bil looa ascension at Mamoos park 
yeiterdsy afternoon. kserythiag 
want well except tb* bsllooa. It 
waat up a few feel and descended, 
aad the aeronaut got out. The hot 
air machine then went op several 
hundred feet and came down. 
C t l U O f I H A N K S . 
T o tbe mioy kind friends wbo 
maaifaate I their kiadnes* in our re-
oaat bereavement, we desire to rsturn 
our sincere thanks, praying God's 
bWaning upon tbem and their*. 
M a s . F a a o HOLLT AXN FAMILY. 
I C E O K E A M BUPPEK. 
Denies That S e c r e t a r y A l g e r i* 
T r v l n g to Hold B a c k t b e 
s o u t h e r n Troops . 
Jacksonville, July Si.—Gen. Lee 
was *bown t telegram a day or two 
ago slat log tbat s New York 
piper had alated tbat Secretary 
Alger waa trying to keep tbe 
southern troops out of the fight, antl 
especially Kinhogh Lee. Tbe gener-
al waa Juat retiring when tbe telegram 
waa shown hia . He read it careful-
ly, his lip curled and he returned it 
with the laoooicanswer: 
" 1 don't believe i l . " 
Further than this he bad nothing 
to say. He stated that it contained 
a fu'l answer. . I t is understood that 
Let i* alated for th* governor gener-
alship of Cal a. aod wtiasrthtTTme 
arrives he aod bit corpe will go for-
ward. An intimate friend of Lee 
llated that Lee was in full accord 
with tbe plant of tbe governmcni. 
NEW 1 M D U 8 T R Y . 
The young ladiet of tba Catholic 
cknrck will give aa ice cream topper 
at Yetaer park Wednetday evening 
Good music will be provided and a 
good lima ia promised to all. I3j4 
C A P T . S T I C K N E T ' S K B C R C I T S . 
D I S S O L U T I O N N O T I C E . 
Tha oo-partnenhip heretofore ex-
isting between S. Stark and H. M. 
Stark, doing business as S. Stark A 
Bro , at 120 South Second street bts 
been dissolved by mutual consent. S. 
Stark ia to remain and oooduct the 
bilitiee of the firm aa well aa co 
all aocouata due tbe firm. 
S P E C I A L NOTICE. 
F. J . Sckolz A C o . to Have a 
Branch Uouae Here GEORGE BERNHARD 
Messrs. F. J. Scbolx A Co., of 
Kvansville, are to hava a branch 
monument and m aril's workt here. 
Tbey heve bought out W. D. Downt 
A Co , on Weal Trimble street, and 
will assume charge of It in about CO 
days, according lo report*. 
Tbey are agents fur the Green 
River stone, and will enlarge the 
bouse wbea tbey take charge. Mr. 
Chariot Scbolx. a member of the firm, 
is a toe-in-lew of Mr. Fred Kim-
leiter, of tbe city. 
D I E D O F M A L A R I A . 
Oa account of tbe death of Mr. T . 
H. Pnryaar, aad being oompelted to 
wind ap tbe partnership Imsineaa of 
th* firm, w* lake I hi* method of 
notifying all parties that are indebted 
to tke firm to oome forward aod set-
tle tbeir accounts on rr before Aug-
ust 1, 18»S, or tbe same will be pot 
ia the hand* of an attornry for ool 
lection. Respectfully, 
P a n c c a B MILL i s n ELBVATOB C o . 
By W . A . C o a a a , Supt 
T O M E R C H A N T S 7 N ~ T H E C I T T . 
Mr*. I ,ena C l a y t o n Died Yester-
d a y In the Ci ty . 
Oo account of having lo wind np 
tba partnership business of tbe Padu-
cah Mill aad Klevator company oa 
aad after August I, we will be com-
pelled to tell goodt strict I v tor caeh 
You will l a d by taking advantage of 
oar liberal cash discount! lhat it will 
be largely lo your interest to give oi 
your business. Respectfully. 
P a n d e a n MILL a m KLIVATOB CO. 
By W. A. Coker. Supt. 
Mra. l-ent Clayton, aged SI, died 
yeeterdty ia the city, of malaria, al 
:KM Harrison atreet. The funeral 
service* were held this morning, Kev. 
H B. Johoeton. of the Broadway M. 
E. church, officiating, and the re-
maina were shi|>ped at noun for 
Marion, III., her borne, for intermect. 
Her huaband it with tbe Wtllace-
Gregory Vinegar company. 
W A K R A N T S I S B C fcD. 
Notice 
To the Public! 
.1 udtte Tul ly Issued Eleven I b i s 
Morning. 
C . 8. O F F I C E R S L K A V t i . 
Couaty Judge Tully Ibis morning 
issued eleven warrants against youag 
me* al the races last T n u m U y snd 
Friday, who are charged with fight-
ing and shooting crs|n. The c u e * 
will be tried *i soon *s the wsrrsnts 
are served. It is undent KM) * num-
ber of tbe accused bare skipped out 
to evade art est. 
Captain T ) ! t r aad Sergeant Bol-
ton, of tbe Bixteenth aod Nineteealb 
U. S infantry, left at 7:44 this 
morning for Owenshoro, alter a atay 
of a week here. During tbeir vieii 
tbey secured thirty-two recruits. 
They do not know bow long they 
will remain ie Owenaboro. and It I* 
poaeible will return here in a f t w d a y s 
and again bagia recruiting 
Mr W*rren Tbornberry left with 
them this morning 
. S M A L L B L A / . K . 
Mr. and Mr*. Morri* Gammon sre 
parents of a fin* boy bsby, who *r-
rived ve*t*rd*y. They liv* on North 
Sixth.' 
Mr. toil Mr*. Emery Voight are 
parenu of a boy, bora Saturday. 
F I N C K R C t j T O F e . MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
DaJton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
elothes right, makes the billjright. It oosts but a trifle mors to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. Tou'll be glad you waitsd—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Tb* fir* de| *rtoient was called to 
T»B*fth aad Jackson sireet* last 
eight by a email blaxe at the gro-en 
of Nick Topp. The flame* originated 
la th* rear and ami were extinguished 
before tbe dap riment arrived, with 
Ao N., C. A St. L. employe named 
Deaaieon. who** borne is ia Lexing-
ton, Teen , w*a brought to the II >yd 
infirmary yeaterday with a ureOied 
haad. One of his fingers wa< inaalied 
eatiraly off. 
D E A T H I * U N I t l N V i L L " . 
104. North Fifth 8treet, # 
Under Palmer House.! 
Telephone 897. 
I . OF P. NOTICE. 
Mr* Alice Sanders, aged 22. died 
today of ty| bold fever, after a lengthy 
illae**, at Iwr home h Calnnvdle, 
111. She le*ve* a huaband and on* 
child. Tha faatral will take pUca 
Paducah Loilge No. IS, K. of 1'. 
will meat tonight m their caetl* ban 
la Campbell building at H 00 o'clock 
sharp A full aUao<U»ew is de*i;*d 
Malt lag kaigbts welcome 
H. H. Eva as, C . C . 
i . r . DaLqfc , K. K. 8. 
f w i i o 1 1 o a ' b e " t h e " b e s t . T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
T H E W E A T H E R — 
S b o w r r n a m i t h u n d e r s t o r m 
t o n i g h t . S h o w e r s S u n d a y 
T E N C E N T S A W K K K 
M E R R I H ARRIVES A T MANILA. GIVING THE PRESIDENT ADVICE THOUSANDS OF SOLDIERS SICK 
Shafter Reports the Sute ot Affaire in the Army at Santiago. 
Terrible Mortality A m o n f the Soldiers at 
Camp Alger—They Are Dying 
at Typhoid Fever. 
The Commercial Interests at New York City Want All the 
Territory Retained Over Which the American 
Flag Floats—The Western People 
Want the Philippines. 
May Be Made Public This Afternoon-The Preside* Wishes 
T o Hold Up the Philippine Question Until He " 
Knows More of the Conditions 
of the Islands. 
B s r l p p e - N c K s e S e r v i c e - H c r i p p e . R e K a e HervWe. % 
W A S H I N G T O N , J a l y S O . — T h a followiag dlepslch waa reoeived lo- N K W Y O R K , J a l y S O — T h e Hoard of Doeka, representing tha ooaa-
d a y from Oaaara l M e r r i l l : blaad commercial latere*!* of thia c i t y , haa adopted raaoiulioaa requeetlag 
C A V I T S , J a l y St.—I arrived hare t o d y aboat I f a ' c l o o k . T h e the praaideat to rataia all the territory occupied by A a a r i e a a troope la 
health ot tha sat ire n o m a aad is good, aad tha troops are la excel leat | makiag bis tferias ot psaos to submit to Spain. 
spirits. T h a remaiadar of tha Seet * foar d a y s la tha rear. A l l the troope — ; 
. . r a c a t r p a a a a a UBVICK 
aaaigaed to my command will probably be needed. S E A T T L E , W a a h . , J a l y S O . — Near ly all tha baalaeee mea of this c i ty 
O a a a r a l M e m t aailed from Haa Kreaeteoo o a J a a a I t , with hia Sag- ^ , . „ I H , t o ^ him to rataia tbe Philippines 
ship, tha N e w p o r t , aad thraa transports, o a a p e i e i a g the third Phil ippine , , ^ i . , , w i U l 8 p ( U n 
axpadit ioa ot 4000 a a a . T h e fleataeee of the Newport csussd tba geaera l ' s — 
arrival tear dayJ ahead of tha traaapurta, aad by the time they arrive all 
s i l a s t e r n i s t • for tae disposition of tha Aaaericaa troops la tha Philipplaae 
w t t have beaa completed U p o a the arrival of Geaera l MeretU, Oaaaral 
A a d e r s o o waa fettered f r o a the eoaimaad a t the PhlUppiaa w i a g of tha S c r t p p e - M c H a a S e r v i c e . 
Aaaericaa army a a d assigned to tha eommaad ot his br igade. M A D I S O N , W i t . , J a l y SO — S e n a t o r Maeoa, of IIHaaia, ia a a p e e c h 
T h e r e are BOW aboat 10,000 Aaserioaa eoldiara ia the Pbll lpptaee, aad her* laat night, aaid the Ualted State* *boald retain no territory obtained 
it la t h o a g M a r a r y o a * of them will be seeded to overoocs* the M a a d * . by coaqaaet aad e x a c t aa caah indemnity f r o a Spain ia the term* of peace. 
W e ooald aot profeee to th* world we are G o o d Samaritan* If i a c a r r y a 
A SOUVENIR SPANISH SHELL EXPLODES. w M < * - « ' M r « " » « « • 
B c r i p p e - M c K a a H a r v l e e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July S O . — G a a a r a l Shaf ter , in telegraphing the war 
department today, *ay* of the aaaitary condition* ia tha army at S a a U a g o : 
O a the t t t h I net. the total number ot aicfc, officer* a a d men, wa* 4 1 7 4 
T h a r * ara 9406 men stricken with f e v e r ; t » 6 new caee* of fever. T h e 
a a a bar of fever victim* rsetored to duty Is » M . T h a dispatch oaly report* 
oaa death, Private M c G o l d r i c k , of the First infantry , who died of a a t h a a 
A dispatch received here f r o a Siboney aay* Captain D o d g e , of tbe 
T w a n t . ^ M r t h infantry, diad ia tha l e i d hospital there yaeterday af ternoon 
SENATOR IAS0N filVES HIS OPINION, 
W A S H I N G T O N , J a l y S O . — T h e r e ia almost a panic among the men 
at C a m p A l g e r today. T h e y aver that tbey are perfect ly willing to rmk 
their (teas la h a s , fac ing Spanish bullets, b a t tremble at the thought of 
baviag to face tha l a v a g e s of ths terrible typhoid fever. During tba paat 
• ia i a y * there h a r e been sixteen death* from typhoid fever among the men 
at t f c n p A l g e r , a a d t h a n ara m a a y other* atriokaa. 
deeretery A l g e r thle morning teiegrephad G e a e r a l C o p p i a g e r permia-
3ji>joia tha Porto B ican army wi lh any foree* ha a a y aelect. It ia aot f f a t what regiment* or brigade* he wiU draw from. T h r e e t r a u -m a BOW o a their way to T a m p a to oooeay tba aecond expedit ion to 
N O T I C E W H O L E S A L E 1 H E P t U M i K E S S , 
A l l merchant* engaged in the 
wholeeale bualneea in the city of Pa-
ducah are hereby notified and re-
queeted to be present at a meeting of 
the Wholesale Merchant* associstioa 
to be held M o t day, Angust 1 , 1*08, 
st 4 :30 p m. at tbe oQlce of tbe 
Lemon-Gregory H a t C o . , 12fi North 
Third street. 
Thia will be an important meeting, 
and every firm ia urged to have a 
representative present. D o n ' t fall to 
attend aa business of Importance de-
mands attention. 
— • t w m 
is now located on the first Boor, 110 
South Third street, where Messrs. 
Thompson A Shutt will be glad to 
jjjj™ 'heir patrons and friends calL 
Hest 10-cent whiskey ia tbe c i ty at 
S c r t p p e - M e R a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , J a l y S O . — A diapatch racs ivsd at ths navy depart-
SHAFTER'S ARMY safe for them to leave Santiago, hav-ing regard to tbe fever condition*. 
Meanwhile detail* are being made 
of troop* to supply tbe force which 
•hall garrison Sant iago ao long a* it 
shall be found neceeeery to coat iane 
troope there. Thi* force will be 
made up almoat altogether of l a -
Boatad as sooa aa a small leak c a a be looaled la bar bow. 
W 0 1 B e S e n t t o E o n t o n k f o i s t 
t o K e e a p e r a t e f r o m t h e 
U n b a n C a m p a r i ! . 
G e a . M a t t e r W i l l l as Hi* D t a e r c -
t t e n a * t e W h e n to S e n d HI* 
T r a o p * H o m e . 
P a y H o u u t g e to I k e S t a r s a a d 
S t r i p r s b y tttadly S n r 
S S A U D O G K I L L E D , 
The President Meets the French Embassador This After-
noon, But No Public Statement Was Made 
Ot the Action ot the Cabinet and 
the Terms ot Peace. 
I* the place to g o for 
L imbarger Cheese, 
B n c k Cheese 
K lam Cbeeee. 
Cream Cheaee, 
A a d anything else y o a want in the 
grocery aad fraah fruit line. 
I S J S S33 B r o a d w a y . 
IN T H E U I O K ' S P L A C E . 
Waahiagton.Juiy 3 0 . — S e c y . A l g e r 
ia 4 f e p l y concerned over tbe wel-
f a n of the gallant troope nadar Shat-
ter's command, BOW en camped oa 
thp outskirts of Sant isgo. T h e health 
report a bows a surprialagly large 
neaaU-r of cases of sicknea*. bat ar-
m y s a r g e o a s authorise ths etateeseat 
that there figures are misleading ia a 
certain s e a x , and that the si I* a l ios 
may not ha nearly ao bad as they 
woald teem t o indicate. 
tt* alight at a i l a e a t , of the moet 
temporary nature suffices t o place a 
nai«s oa the aick r u i o r U . 
Frank IJarlaa, son of u O o s r 
Frank Har lan, killed a d o g which 
was supposed to bs mad Ibis morning 
aboat 1 o ' c l o c k o a South Fourth aaar 
Ohio. 
T b e animal was s f ter a carpenter 
named M u n A g a e w when the y o u a g 
Don't Like 
Hia Medicine 
That l a d e Sam ia g i r i a g him 
S e r l p p e - M c R a e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , J a l y S O . — B y special iavitotioa of tbe president M. 
C a m boa, tha French a a b a a a a d o r . w e a l to tbe White H o u s e shortly a f ter I 
p . a . today . 
II la believed tha president delivered to C a n b o n hi* saswer to S p s i n ' s 
Vou don't 
I what y o a T h e • l e a n e r l ieuben D u n b a r will 
leave here M o n d a y morning at 8 
o 'c lock , in place of the D i e s Fowler. 
It wil l b e Ilia regular d a l l j I C a r o 
yaukM eaUl U H k o v i w i s . a m . 
N E W H O S E H E M E . 
u o * 5 5 8 » g u l s h between each s esse 
S H I mortal illneaa. 
T h a lafereace I* that many of tbeae 
casei ia S h a f t e r ' * camp are of a triv-
ial natare, bat go to swell it* g r e e d 
total of * k k and wounded. Not-
wlthstaadlag thi* mitigating taet. 
Sac. A l g e r I* going to remove the 
soldiers at l b * vary earlieet opportu-
nity to a mere healthfnl clime. 
The surgeon geaeral under Ibe di-
rectloa af the secretary a few d e y s 
ago iaapected a tract af laad adjoin-
ing Moetank Point, L . I . , belonging 
to ths Long Island railroad company, 
which haa beea offered to the g o v . 
em meat aa suitable for a large an-
. s m p a n t -
T b a tract ia three mile* square, 
conlalas a a attendance of fresh water, 
s coneiderabla lake, a bill IftO feet la 
height ami maay other aaaitary ad-
vantages, including salt water bath-
ing. T h e aeceeeary orders to e q a l p 
thia as a camping ground will g o for-
ward i a a a d i a t e l y aad every advant-
age will be taken of the experieace 
gained ia Ibe formation of campe at 
C h i c k a a a a g a ' aad C a a p A l g e r t o 
make th* condition* as comfortable a* 
l>o«*ibl* f o r ths battle-eoarred ieter> 
sns of Shat ter ' s srmy. 
T h s time for their removal Is left 
to G e a S h a f t e r . Uw only limitation 
placed oa htm M a g , be shell aot de-
lay tbe homeward sailing of bi* troop* 
beyoad ths moment when it shall b> 
S E N . mzmifin O n e thousand feet of boee, recent 
ly purchased b y tba fire committee 
of the oounoil, waa received today, 
aad la ready for oaa. 
T h e ci ty wa* great ly la need of 
new hose, s a d the department la BOW 
well equipped ia every particular. 
AIENTS WANTED. 
Wherever there ie a root ia all 
A m e r i c a at least one copy of G e n . 
Lee 'a book caa be (old beneath it. 
M a a y agents s r e r a g e over >5 or-
ders per d e y . Most liberal terms. 
T w e n t y d a y s credit . Pricee low. 
Fre ight paid. Send for terms and 
territory. 
I . K SMITH * C O , 
St. Louis. 
P^uer^crh 
D R U G S T O R E , 
BROADWAVI 
G r e a t book on C u b e , 
truth by tbe o a e maa a 
it all. N o other book r 
rapidly . O v e r 400 paga 
niflcent new illustrations. 
I l will ha emphatic aad dedaite aa to the t e r a e upon which tha C e i l e d 
S la tes will ooaseet to a osssstioa a t hoaUlillee, bat will leave opea the qaaa. 
I lea a f tha f a t a r s government of th* Philippine* 
T h * gaaaral terae a* agreed npoa ara *a follow*: 
Absolute i a i m of Porto Btco to th* U a l t e d States . 
Iadapeadeao* a f C a b s . 
Csaatna of G a s a Island to the C a l l e d S la tes aa a coal ing station, 
r i n l i i of at least s coaling station ia lbs Philippines, s a d of s port 
If desired tha f a tare government of the Philippine* to b* * matter for fu-
ture B*enil*lh>a* after Spaia ha* ooaeeeted to accept the general term* 
on til aad shove. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I t y o a use o a r G o o d B y e Head-
ache P O a r d a n — 4 doses. 10c . 
T h s bonds that ar* t o be refunded 
hare arrived, a a d M a y o r L a n g baa 
beea boey since yesterday s i g n i a g 
them. Clerk Patterson baa already 
signed them, and thia work will eoon 
be over. T h e bonds will be refund-
ed in s few weeks. 
snd saluted the t a g with n t b u r t a e a 
T h * a a v y haa several prise* all loid of 
70 lighter*. 
T h a railway slock partly daatroyad 
la aow rsetored aad telegraphic ooaa-
a a a i e a t i o a la also b s i a g restored, 
cable I a a t r e a e a U were destroyed. I 
have sent to Jamaica for o t h a n . 
Thi* I* a prosperous aad b e a a t f f a l 
c o a n l r y . T h s a r a y will sooe bs la 
ths mountain regtoea. T h e weather 
la i leHghlfal. Th* Iroope ara In the 
beat a f health s a d spirit* s a d aattcl-
pste a o i s s a r a o u s t s b l s difficulties ia 
b l a r e result*. T h o * far o a r objeot 
be* beea socomplishsd without th* 
Ins* of * *lagle life. MILB*. 
J. D. BACON & CO NO PIWJC STATEMENT TODAY 
R U AWARE 
O F THE FACT 
C o l . Q Q- Q a l g l e y , aa specie 
d g e , todey rendered a J e d g a e e t la 
s caws ot Hippie A Sheltoe c o s 
T h s n i t waa for aboat 1 1 . 1 0 0 
aiWImad for a x t r s work d o e * , aod all 
R waa rejected b e t the 1 * * 0 . T h a 
• a a a had b a n uader a d v l a e a e a t foe 
a a a a O a a . a a d J a d g e y u l g l e y ree 
Aad rise M o r e Serioaaely I n j u r e d 
B y tlae F l a m e * a a d F a l l - j W f That our clearance prices on summer slippere 
^ ^ ^ S ^ j f c and low shoes are lower than can be offered by 
T n any other house for same quality? 
The summer goods must OO, to make room for fall goods. Buy 
now, while we have your sizes. 
G s l s s b u r g . III., J a l y t « — I s a s 
iaterview l>r D e W i U T a l a s g e . ths 
celsbrsted divine, predicted the dowa-
fall of tha p r e e n t governmenl of 
Spaia insida of six weeks. I a place ot 
tha y o a a g k iag the people will choose 
' " A s to the term* of psace, D r . T a t 
m a g * favored C a b a a independence 
aadar s a A m e r i c a s protectorate i the 
possssaios of Porto Hloo. s a d a coal-
ing station ia the Philippine telaada. 
He wa* decidedly opposed to a a e s -
Ing tha Phll lppiae islaada, o a a e e o a a t 
af poasibls Isteraat ioasl dlficnltlss. 
A N O T H E R f o w l 
Han Freac lsoo, J a l y tO — A firs 
b r a k s o a t *hortl|- a f ter midnight la 
a frame building, aad b a r a e d to 
dee Ik K a t e Ooe nelly, W a . White. 
F r e a k R a i l y , G e o r g e Hansen and 0 . 
A . Holmes. FITS others were badly 
F o r t h e I m p r o v e m e n t of K l * b l h 
S t r e e t . 
Mayor C e n g today opeaed bid* 
for th* i m p r o v e a a n t of Rigbih street 
f r o a BurneU l o the c i ty limits. 
T h s contract tor ths Improvement 
af Rtghlh from Burnett to tbe T e r -
rell place waa awarded l o Mr. K . C . 
Terrel l tor «4 << cents per foot , aod 
that for.tbe improvement from tbe 
Terrell piece to tba city Itmita at one 
cent per foot . 
Telephone the Dellcateeeen for v s . 
ailla aad peeob cream aad orange 
banana snd el*r»t aberbet* /or S a n -
d a y . Delivery made promptly. 
A FLASK OF PURE WHISKEY 
l a y o a r eetcbel wben starting oa a 
business W p , or on s v eat km, msy 
bs tbs means of aeving your lit*. 
Nothing brings about internal dla-
lurbencee or lever* as effect ively a* 
c h a a g * ot water ( a a d sometime* 
change of w b l a k e r ) , ami a little of 
oar pare Brook It HI or fine brandy, 
dilated with it, U a preventive. W e 
bsvs ths choicest stock of wine* snd 
Hqoors la P a d n c a h . 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
O a account ot the d n t h of Mr . T . 
H . P n r y a a r , s a d balag compelled lo 
Wlad a p the partnership business of 
the firm, w s take Ibie method of 
a o l l f y i a g all parties that ara ledebted 
to the firm to come forward aad set-
tle tbear accounts oa c r before A n g 
i*st I , I 8 t l , or the seme will be put 
la the bands of aa attorary tor cot. 
leollon. Respect ful ly , 
PaDct a n M ILL a a a KLXVSTOB C o . 
B y W . A . C o a i a , S u p t 
D l t W O L V r i O N N O T I C E . 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
N e w Y o r k , J a l y t 0 . — I l la report-
ed that the Americsn liner* S t . Loa l* . 
Hnrvsid aad Y a l a , which ara aow 
used by l b * government a* auxi l iary 
cruisers will sooa be returned to the 
steamship companies T h * a a v y de-
I psrtansnt will sooa h a r e an aes for 
s p w t ia this city by the volunteer ar-
a y at C b i a k a a a a g a park a a d by the 
government for aapplie . $1,400,000 
*lno* th* II lapaao-American war be-
( R I C H M O N D H O U S E H A R ) 
A popular reeort for g e n l l s a s a who 
sppreciate aa np-to-ilate establish 
a a a t ia all Its s p p o i a l a m t a , aad 
It w i l l c l o t h e y o u r b o y in s t y l e . It is w a s h a b l e 
It ia c h c a p a n d n o b b y . 
T h a co-partnership heretofore ex-
ietlag between S. Stark a a d II . M . 
Stark, doing b a a i n e * a* S. Stark * 
Bro , at 1 ) 0 Sooth Second atreet ha* 
b a n dissolved by mutual consent. S. 
Stark ie to reaein aad , conduct tha 
asms baaloeaa. assuming all ths ka 
qllltle* of th* I r a *s wall ss oollecUag 
S|| s c c o u s l s d a s th* firm. A 
C O U N C I L A N D R C H O O L B O A R D 
B. W E I L L E & 5 0 N - B . W E I L L E & S O N 
Y M B O D ~ ~ | ( Y M B O D Dr * d w a r d s , Bar . l y e , Ni 
Tbioar S p s - l * b a t , P a d s e a h , 
I l l HVKkI m.1 Ml society NOTES. M U M T O M ' S 
HE4M5K AM I M K B T n l CUK 
I M S H I F R N I S I I I E COMPAIT. 
Special Sale 
OF 
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
AND SHEETINGS 
T w o pieces 68-inch h e a r y bleached d e m . s k , he l l l inen, actual 
value 6oc yard, ior 47c yard. , , ,, . . . 
T h r e e pieces extra qual i ty 6»-inch h e a v y damask, all l inen, the 
kind that stands hard nsage, worth 75c yard, (or 60c yard. 
T h r e e pieces two-yanl-wide double damask, bleached, extra qual 
i t 7 ' Twenty'-f ive d o z e a large size bleached cotton towels, just the thing 
ior your bath room for 55c d o z e * . 
Twenty- l ive doaea extra quality 30*40 hemmed huck all linen 
towels, worth 15c each, lor $2.00 doren. , 
Nine-quarter hemmed aheets, made ol extra quality round thread 
sheeting, s K yards long, lor 49c each. 
Hew Goods New Goods 
made white duck skirts , nicely finished, ior t ' . >5-
moired taffeta and double-face satin sash ribbons. 
Styl ish leather and metal belts, IJ and 50c. 
N e w percale in shirting styles tor toe y a r d . 
L ight weight gauze hose [or ladiaa^plain and^droj^stitch. t i ts 
Men s double heel and sole sox 
Have Ton Seen 
and tan ior 1 j c pair. 
T h e s e pretty gold plate shirt waist pins at 4 and 5c? 
T h e new military ahirt waist sets, studs and buttons, ior 25c* 
Ladies ' white , blue and pink linen chemisettes and c u f h , 10c se t ' 
Choice styles Japanese tana, worth 1 j to wsc. for 10c? 
M e n ' s extra quality hemstitched white handkerchie fs for locf 
T a n and bine wash covert cloth skirts, made in the new circular 
Three Dimity Bargains 
5 eeata—Fif teen hundred yards very sheer, pretty patterned dim 
ties, fast colors. 
10 cents—Dainty printed dimities, tbe k ind that look well and 
ir wall . 
1 5 cents—Genuine French dimities, in all the new lavender, pink 
a a d china blue shades. 
Seedy-Made ApronSpeciala. 
L a c e trimmed white l a w n aprons. 
Extra lawn nurses ' aprons, white lawn with red. blue or black 
fancy borders, 25c. 
W e l l - m a d e check g i n g h a m aprons, 10 and 15c. 
Stylish $8.60 Wbite Sailor Hats for $1.76 
D a r i n g the months ol J a l y and A u g u s t our Mrs. Balsley wi l l g ive 
A r t Embroidery Lessons Free oi C h a r g e 
to all w h o b a y materials from her. W e carry a complete line of 
Floaacs, Stamped Articles a a d Patterns. 
II ha- > 1 A 
Dally^ per annum in sdvanee. I «.»0 
Daily, Mix moo tba " t . M 
Daily, Oaa month, " " 40 
Dally, par weak 10 < 
Weekly, par aaaam ta ad-
,-urw r\fty lora < 
A t break, the sua throagh the ckxt.lt 
aad mlatt — 
l a d tinges Ihe rain-dropa with 
heaven t hue, 
80 may the lean iu your life be ktaawl • 
By Ibe aua ol bappiaeee slum 
through. 
— D . Wiaihrop Packard. 
ffy&MffH?, 
la*l«««<laa ' U a s k i , i t . at 
l> ik. >r.te<a. la a o s l l Is 
1.00 
H A T U B D A T . J U L Y « 0 , 1 8 » » . 
A uuraTcu from Germany tayt 
that Prince Biamarck'a dirt conaiaU 
ot ham, caviare, eggs, beer a 
Ia a idMon, be Mill 
Ida pipe and reads tba a r 
It Is evident tbat tbe report 
that the old ita teaman ta about to 
die ia somewhat premature. 
Oat.. W . J . B a r t * is shrewd 
enough aot to accept the gubernato-
rial nomination for Nebraaka oa 
Democratic ticket this year. He evi-
dently see* that thia ia not going to 
be a good year for Democracy with 
it* doctrine of tree trade, tree (ilver 
and opposition to the President's star 
policy. ^ 
S r * m ha* beta drawing a art rev-
enue from Porto Kico of over M , -
000,000 annually. That ia, ev 
Porto Bicaa contribute* on tb* aver-
age over $6 each y*ar to m p p o n 
the home government. It ia evident 
thai tbe loss of that island will be 1 
body blow to the Spaniah govern 
at. 
SCOVXL, tbe newapaper correspon-
dent of the World, wbo attempted to 
atrike General Shatter, will probably 
get aH tbe notoriety he wants. He 
hm loat bis fob oa Ibe World, and an 
order has been issued refusing hi 
permiauoa to accompany aay part of 
the army in the field under aay cir-
oumatancee whatever; aad k* I* alao 
ia a guard boa** at Nawport News 
where be wiU probably tlay for some 
T u t German papers are criticiaiag 
the probable Ursa* oI peace that tbk 
.ioa will lmpoee oa Spaia by aay 
lag we have aat won "aignal enough 
vfotorian" to warraat them. I l M 
hard to tall what the Germane would 
•aider a "signal v ic tory ." If tbe 
utter aaaibilattoa of two Spaatoh 
fleet* are not ao 00 n aid trad. If Ger-
many tboul.1 praeok* a quarrel with 
thia aaltoa, she might laara to hat 
saliafactioa what "aigoal Victoria* " 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
S19 BROADWAY 281 BROADWAY 
R E L I A B I L I T Y 
is 1 quality some ncwspa|vrs hive lost light of in thew 
days o< "yellow" Jounuli'm They care little for I r u * 
and a great deal for temporary sensation, 
tt is not so with THE C H I C A G O R E C O R D . 
Tbe success of THE R E C O R D r«t$ upon Its reliability. 
K prints the n e w s - i l l Hit n e w s - a n d tells Ihe tnrfk 
about i t 
It is the only American newspaper outsidf New York d t y 
that has its own exclusive d iya lch boat service tnd it* 
own staff correspondents and artists al the front in both 
hemispheres. 
tt Is tbe bed illustrated daily newspaper in Ihe world. 
Its war news service it unapproachably the best 
S»yi the Urbaat (OT) Daily Courier: t 
"We read tbe wsr news in the other papers, 
we torn ta? THE CHICAGO REC0JZD to 
K H i s true." 3 l 
Sold by atw*t*leri tvtrywbert tnd ubtcrlpUoas III* i i 
S n a i nm r ? c r r u * * * T I U C I " C * G O ••COaik tat 
GaaaaaL S n a r r s s seems to be 
built of the right material. He stales 
tbat be ie demroo* it should c* kaow 11 
that the t ailed State* War Depart-
meot he* ia ao way laletfered with 
Ibe conduct of the c*mp«tga before 
Saatiago, aad tddt that he waa in no 
win* hampered by tbe War Depart 
meat, aad lhal If the campaign ii 
that vicinity had (ailed the faalt 
would b a n been all Ma owa. Tbe 
Department's oaly participation ia 
tba operation* wat ia ratifying tbe 
terau of tbe SpenUh force*. Tb* 
Gaaeral rrqueet* that tbeae state-
menu be publlabed, in view of tbe 
fact that the War Department 
been criiicieed for fnalty 
T a n 
aad It aeemt to be a good oaa, that 
tbi* Barton M a i n Msafl* and mil) 
cleat adjacent territory to allow for 
lb* city's growth Bad for tbe 
•traction of ample Asltmts by tbi* 
govtramaal. Tba p n 
baea eetabUabed by tbe eesrtDn to 
Kndlaad in I M S of tbe city end 
ialaad of Hoag Kong. Tb* 
•ioa of Maall* would g i v r u* * coal-
lag station sad a foothold of moogh 
importance ia the Phiitppiae Island 
to laser* tb* protection of our com-
mercial interest* ia tb* whole group, 
and at UM *am* time we would not 
be rmpoaalble for the good govern-
ment of tbe Island*, but waa Id be la 
a poMtfoa to demand tbat a ttabl* 
rerameat be gaaraataed by who-
ever controls them. 
T a t Bun ha* ao deeire to beeome 
involved ia a controversy with the 
Kagteter. It feel* Inclined to any, 
sever, tbat it n*itb*r eriticued th* 
Register's article about tbe alreet 
ear*, nor attempted to diacredit i t ; 
alao it did not Mart oat to defeed the 
street ear company. All it did do 
•imply to give tbe motorm* 
•laUmeal, aad uae bis **m* with R. 
Th* S m did not aay that tbe car 
Ibat woulda't atop for tbe auguel 
editor of the Begiater wat a special, 
mid tb* motorm** aaid It wa* a 
tpecial. It I* *ofortuaate that tome 
p*o( I* ar* ao Ignornnt that tb*y c*a-
dlarrlminnt* la enoh oaa**, and 
I aa artiele lalalligeatly. Tba 
Svn tries to do ]u*tic* to all, aad I* 
aot ia tba habit of oalng IU colt rant 
for tbe purpose of venting peraoaal 
spleen 00 persons or iealltutieoe for 
real or faacled wrong done tbe 
editor. The editor la tbit ofllo* it 
O s latl Tuesday night nt th* 
"Tortaa p lac* ." Mi** Muuie Bar-
aril gav* a law* party to ber w u n g 
tnend*. Th* apaciout gruauds w*re 
tastefully decorated with Ckiai 
* , T O " Itnterat, turtle seats, etc. Delicious 
It hae just leaked oat that * well refreshment* Wert served by lb* 
known mciely youog gentleman wh. Uiat*M aud all united la thinking 
gained much popularity with i,,r f o f » eery pleataui evening 
young lady vialtora to our city by hi. Tboae praaent were: 
obarmlng pereoaalily, and hit gaarr | Uiaaet—Maggie ArU, Pmri Sirk, 
ous ways ia *bowing them lb* *%bu> Alma l lay*, Kmma Maya, Maude 
of Ibe city, to **y nothing of theaur lUrneU. Kiln* Haye. Daiay Mcl*tlr* 
rounding couniry by driving I ban B v , Miller. Meaara—Chaa. Brvant, 
behind that spirited little animal Bobrnt Duvall, llomar Barnelt, Joe 
Ben H ; one day thia summer drov. A t U , l l r > U o l | y i P 1 | U H ogert , Kdgar 
down to tbat famoua llllle cily d o w j | L j i , a n j y ! o r g e Chriaty. 
tbe Ohio, ao well knowa to Ibe young 
people of oar etty a* the cure for tbi 
disease called love, wllh a fair vtaitoi 
oa stalrimoay bent. Luck w*» 
" a g i a ' em," to to tpeak, and ta hard 
a* they tried, failed to secure aay 
one ai lh legal authority to tie tbe 
knot. 
First tbey went to the dietrlu 
school, inking il to be t b ^ court 
house, disturbing lbs smsll boy. wbo 
waa religiously learning hia A , B , C a , 
and causing the ' 'school marm'' much 
trouble. Being that blinded, they 
drove along in happy complaieance. 
without * thought of giving np the 
glory of their loet illuatoa. 
The temple of )u*tice wat nt laat 
found, bot aot a magistrate or Jadge 
could lb*y l a d there. Ia lb* mean-
lime an ex-magistrate paaaed aad tbe 
young geotleman ottered him ( I t lo 
perform the ceremony. Not having 
the authority be informed Ibe couple 
that U would be Impoeaible. 
Being foiled in every attempt, the 
young pair gav* il up, announced 
marriage a failure, snd heart tore anil 
weary returned to this side of tbe 
river —[Special to the Society Ed-
itor of tbe Saa. 
TbcGasette , of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, recently said: 
Mr. T . C. Leech and wife, Mr. 
W. C. Leech and Miss Martha Leech, 
of Paduoah, Ky , compose a prom: 
oent party at the Antlers. Mr. and 
Mrt. T . C. Leech snd Bi ts Leeob 
sre on so extended tour t f tbe west. 
Mr. W . t l*ech formerly reeided In 
Crippl* Creek and i* wall knowa ia 
thi* city The partv will lak* ia Ihe 
tight* of the Pik. 'a IVak region lor 
th* n< xi few days 
linn U>T 
tor r I'owlu/ Id a Ifcst 0? reauklDtQf 
U IK- p«t> Be* P.Ud ah. Urt 'i n t N eoBB 
• K biw un a. c I ( JT ibl. day, Jaly V, 
S 
c o a c a a s i a e c rn r r s t an HsasLBar . 
" A m o n g the many social develop 
menU that have come with tbe letter 
day increnses in wealth,' ' aaya s 
writer In Munsey't Magazine, " lew 
are more aatonithing than the anm-
ber of carriages now to be seen in 
Ihe streets of New York emblazoned 
with elaborate coats of srms, where 
oace s simple monogram waa uaed 
Whether tbie it good taate in tbe in-
habllanU of a republic ia an open 
qaeetloo : but it seems reasonable to 
demand tbat If Americana are gmni; 
ta for tbat tort of tbieg they *bould 
take th* trouble to learn something of 
heraldry. It i* aot generally knows 
oa thia aide of the ocean that no 
* o a u whatever it entitled to bear a 
creet. Thia piece of information 
should be dimeminnted f*r and wide 
for the benefit of the women wbo 
have their note paper snd their spoous 
engraved with what tbey pleneed to 
call their 'crest. ' Kutbermore, tt is 
oaly the eldest son of a man eatitled 
to bear SUM who haa a right to 
tba eraat p^rvaiompf to ItMsaa 
dlatingniabad with tbe peopae 
of cadency' la each caaa, who 
ngbi to the creat. aad that not in 
hi* father * l i fetime." 
From " M e r r y England ' cornea tbe 
important snd instructive intelligence 
(says s writer ia a New York paper) 
Ihst boose parties have discovered 
aew amusement—that of tlidiog 
down atair* oa tea tray*. A few 
fractured ribe and dialocated collar 
boa** tre aaid to have rwulted from 
tbit diverting end intellectual pa*-
tim*; bot it la great fun, heaidee be-
ing * genuine novelty. A good maay 
year* ago we w « e tmused—or 
sibly shocked—to read bow Barbara 
Deriag, s tall, golden-haired Virgiala 
girl, slid down bnystneks with ber de-
|rarted huaband's cousin : hut ttslrt 
art certainly more ritky place* for 
"ooaating" than baytlacks, and 
probably no more decorous or dig-
nited. 
We hear of race* between rival te* 
trsys, each henriog it* load of 
snd excited slairw*y tobogg*ni*t. 
Victory in tbeae contests is mors 
matter of lock than skill, for s trsy 
is lees susceptible of msntgemenl 
tbnn s horse, or even s bob sled. 
The rmult is often s promise 
heaping together of the racers st the 
fool of the stoircsse, braised but not 
discouraged. 
Argument 
Is not n s r s — r y to convince a thinking person that money u throw* 
away wb*n Inverted la a typewriter That ha* not paamd It* a*pari 
aseatal period. 
Y*ar* ot hard, tbooghUul effort and continual ezparimaaUaa are 
nansmsry before reaching approximate perfection ta a writing maohlna. 
It It witdom, than, for ot>a to contribute to thi* coat of •zpariasaatt 
Reputation Established 
P K O R K M I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
OFFLO* Blxth aad Broadway, 
as IaOraiary. 
*).*. J w 
I V , T u s r 
I 'UMS, P M 
Coach. Will 
D..W, U 
r i rms, Hoi 
illrsoa. J i n . 




O i l u i , W A 
piniw. a o 
a t t . r 
a u a , win 
St.Ilia*.. I' V 
Tac.fr *.&i 
W-ll., K 
-Tl aass's U.T 
ilertw, t . 
1 10-ms. Jo*u 
CVI^Oarj 
tlator, ( l a L 
MabMi. T P 
nut. k.|.« 
llarrb. W H Hi 
llollmta. « » « » r 
K rrwos, I ->D. IT) 
Mwlun. 1 al kpr 
s ih . a di 
I'.jloa. J,.ta. P 
Poetwood.1 
Kolwruoa W D 
Ko*.r- 1 H 
Srwu. JoS. T 
Slroa*. I H 
W.llac, C l u 
Wrlskl. J.no. 
Wriekr, W 1. 
Urns , t a aoalra. 
B.iUr, HlwPlor. 
Pue*. Mr. Huaaa B. 
liar Mr. Jo.a 
Mr. 
bora 
Powtor. Mr. Miry 
ti«aer.ua. MIM Karat 
Josu». Il.ll. 
Hn u n n . , Urn 
Mot.. Mua M.1U. 
Plpv. tx.ilta 
S u l M . Mr. Mar; 
Hi II. MIM K .11. 
Idirw.. Mr. Mora 
UcKM. Mr. m a M 
Partw, Mrs Usui . 
S.1K1.C, MIM K a i l . 
Smith. Mr. EIIOT 
t u l i r MM. Ml.nl. Wauoa. T iiissy. A 
WhlUord, Mrs k i l l . L WWj Mr. Mai 
Wntfard. Mrs K.I1 Woods. Mla> IWa 
Woo*., Mr. Wm Wrt*hl. Mr. lall , 
Is orJ»r to obsala say or tat .bo.. Miters 
wwwtrr 10 ..y Ih.t ihe. sr. .dy.ru--
11 mm . ror wllhla 1.0 * . , a immf wlH S. 
•I lo Ih. dot* teller n«r.. P. M. ruaaa . r au > u k t . 
POLICE COURT. 
Henry Parker * Caae for Assault 
ing Thompson, Continued 
O a a W e e k . 
Mr*. Lloyd BOJW.II returned 
Thursday from Dixoo. Misses Mtry 
tnd A s n * Bo*well will rcmiia st lb* 
springs nntll Moodsy. 
Mim Aaale May Yeiaer is expect-
ed boms Monday from Dixoa. ~ 
Mrs. W . H. Brsdley les.es Wed-
nesday tor Hopkinsville on a viait to 
relatiem. 
Mrs Garaett, titter of Mrt. 
P. Weak*, left ymierday for her 
la llopklutville. after a several 
vtsti in lb* city. 
i m v 
• c*r, will not burden 
public f t Urge with a recital of bl* 
owa trowbla* or * dltaenatlon oa tba 
L.B, 06ILVIE & CO. 
N O S U U 1 T O E S 
A R C W i T I I U S 
•is 
W B O P P B R 
E i g h t yards mosquito netting 
tor t 
T w e l v e yards moaquito bobi-
net for 4.20 
Ready-made bars with frame* 
for i.*s 
B A R G A I N S I N 
. . . G I N G H A M S . . . 
P i v e piece* g e n u i n e .Scotch ging-
hams, were 25c, now 
I S O B N T S P B R Y A R D 
T h r e e More G a m e a i e r s l i n e d Thi* 
M o r n i n g - B a r t h a i Col l in* 
| f i i rr led. 
Tbe c*te against Ileary Parker 
colored, charge.1 with malictoaaly aa-
taulling Bob Tbompeon. wbo i . now 
ia the boepilal, wat called in tbe pol 
lee court today and continued until 
next Satarday. Thompson continne* 
to improve, *nd may be nble to 
tend lb* trial then. 
Three more crap shooters were fln 
ad t>0 and coat* tbit morning 
A Strang* tbiag to Msrshsl Collins it 
wh* won in tboae crap g*mi s. Not 
youog man flne.1 was winner. If their 
atatementt are to be upon. It ia 
olaimed lhal Jeffriea waa a heary lo 
', rail Ibit m*y be * mistske. 
IT W A S A S P E C I A L , 
And the Kegiater R o a s l c t the 
S t r e e t R a i l w a y C o . For N o t h i n g . 
L, B. 06ILVIE & CI 
Acting Supt Morris Nash, of the 
Paducah Street Railway company 
elated to tbe S r * today tbat tbe car 
mentioned in tbe Regiater, No t 2 
was s special car, aigbt before last 
aad wss not run for the scoots roods 
tioa of any one aeve several of tbe 
employee of tbe oompaay, wbo were 
being coovtyed to Third atreet. Tbe 
ployee who were on the car sty 
th*t It was n»t going fatter than tlie 
tegular rate of speed. The motor 
maa Is sa extra msn, tnd bat be 
tally exonerated sf.er s fall Invi 
tlgstioa, snd will prohnb'y lie given 
a run tooight. 
Tba above it ttid in reply to tbe 
followlag, which wss in the Register 
this morning. It tbowi wbo 
Had: 
" I n criticiaiag an article la yeeter-
day'a Register in regard to tbe street 
car oom|>eay violating the law by 
not stopping for paaaengera snd run 
aing the cars tbroogh tbe streets st 
Over fifteen miles sn boor, tayt tbe 
car referred to by tbe Regiater 'wa 
a special seat out from tbe nation. 
Tbat statement ie s positive falae-
and il caa b* proven by wit-
m that car No. H , a few mo-
lt hefor* tbe tim* referred to, 
paaaed out Broadway, aod before il 
reached tbe Nintb-tlreet twitch, it 
wa* met on tbe mtin line by *n In-
ooming car, from which was trans-
ferred a number of people, and 
turned beck on n down town trip, 
aad the car did whir by Klflli and 
Broadway at over fifteen inilee aa 
hour, which I* a porttlv* vloUUoa of 
ibe law." 
Supt. Nash baa thua nettled the 
queetion aa to lo whether the motor-
man uttered a "poaitlve falsehood" 
when be mid tbe car wat a special, 
or not. 
A* to tbe speed, ao one but the 
omuitcien! editor of the Register 
would probably undertake to my 
how fait a street car wm going 
without tome mesns of timing It. It 
Is sdmitted that Ibe ear wm going a 
llllle loo f**t for lb* editor of ihe 
bat be would ia all y m U 
np that h* didn't 
wi t goiag If 
oo to taatify ta a court of 
to ita epaed. A a y oa* wit 
mon sen** know* th*t 
Yeara of exi 
ot typewrttor^sxcal 
•aim the world o v e r - t b e 
he unquestioned record of 
Omo* Hoar*: 
TsMta t : M p. m. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
Wbea you bur a Smith Premier you obtain n writing machine that 
I* ta advance ef all othart In point* of Improvement and durability. 
Do not pag tor tbe ce*tly *ipbrlm*nl* of others The Smith 
Premier paamd tt. experimental period year* ago. It now .taud* the 
lander among writing mnchi" Deacriptiva catalogue free 
THE 8MITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ml Pine Street, ST. LOl'IS, MO. 
J . B . E N G L I S H A C O . , Local Agent* 
I tIV 1UU IBa IUI
Mi  li ^ 
liiUty hav* to owa 
know how fmt It 1 
O L D GLORY^FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict demons. On I ye III at* , 
Now raali lu glory " — C u b a aate. 
Brave patriot*, all ' .our banner, wave. 
And charge Willi >11 your c h l v a l i V " 
" O er Atlantic's wnve McKinley brave 
Sends our noble a, nmen, undauulvd, true. 
A fair iale lo aat* or Snd a grave. 
And plant a new "red, white and blue." 
" Wkal higher aim ran patriot know ? 
Whnt dealiny more grand" 
Than the soldier's fii lrt for freedom's right. 
T o free s suffering land? 
The Spaniah Dons ere long shall laat* 
Our " l l a c l e Samuel'a" pilla. 
And freedom'! bird shall proudly aosv 
In Ihe Pride of the Great Antillm. 
In war, as in peace, i t will pay everybody 
to r o to 
DORIAN S STORE 
AT 205 BH0A0WAT 
8TIFIC AND FIRST-OLA88 
B L F T C K S M I T T T I N G 
<>< R E P A I R I N G ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
Ail work?Ruaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. i d and .fd. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
CaMraau. B u u x a u , Ur-Sraias , 
Piflk and Broadway. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMOCOPATHltrr, 
itoaSttoScâ SS® M t n o t MI. . 
o * w Moan s-» a, ra 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Star, n a m , l a l t t , 
Jai s w tat hs . OC Ihws — >™ 
Ofesaaa Hltia. tosw 
lolp m. 
pt.rllr.bte calT^. I| tha riot. l Um 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
» «*S a. m. l i a s p. m. 
No. *l»H Broadway. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Ofllee, 11* Booth Fifth Btmat. 
Kaatdance, SOS T e a s street 




1*0 North Fifth Street. 
Telephaae Call t o t . 
The Excelsior 
I* rapidly winning its w a y to the hearts of all lovers ol a really 
fine high-grade bicycle. It has no equal in finish, qua l i ty , material 
and practical improvements. W e give you s n y high grade equipment 
on an Kxcelsior. Our Iramcs are made of Shelby seamless steel tubing 
— a n y height , 2, 2't, ,1 and 4-inch d r o p in hanger. W h e e l s sre made 
with E x c e l ' i o r spokes, nickeled, blued or gold jilsted; C . T . or T h o r 
hubs; 16. J8 or 30-inch w h e e l s Chains , tbe Baldwin. Roller or Dia 
mond, which are undoubtedly the test . Hanger , the Psuber One-piece 
unquestionably the only high-grade h a n g e r . — In tact, you can get 
any high-grade eqipment. 
Just watch the Kxcelsior riders: they still hold the pace. 
OUR CHALLENGE 18 8TANDINO 
. Remember our rcp*ir shop, which is complete. W h e n you h a r e 
got a difficult job bring it to ns. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and W a s h i n g t o n Streets. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped B o o k - m a k i n g plant. 
1 nothing out of town. Y o n need send 
P«»»n« F U t - O o e n i n i : B o o k s M O A D T A Y 
Stars and Stripes 
Will beantlfy many a wall 
Fourth, bat for permanent decoration 
there la nothing to compsws with the 
W A L L PAPER 
we have la atock Some am a delight 
fnl riot of eolor, bat with order 1a tbe 
midat of oOhfution, other* of con van 
tional deaign, but very beautiful 
Aim . large line of window i 
and picture moulding 
W. 8 ORBIF, 




I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0UR stock ol staple snd fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. O u r meat market is n i 
unexcel led, b a r i n g everything In tbe l ine of 
iresh snd salt meals. 
Telephone i t * . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
N*w office, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Oeblachlaeger * Walker's drug ttore - entrance. Odd Fel illowa' llall 
P R A C T I C R L I M I T E D T O D I S K A S K 8 O P 
Children. _ . 
LutlrwH.lrani1N.IL. UL , , 
Dtabetoe) 
we.h oar. - >rnce .Hot- a a — paaaar.. 
rst toWiva . ia , s i r t a l » i » a w . 
I Siaita* ' B iat.lt * as. , l:0t lajp i IsstW Wv> 
I • t elephone M 4 
- m — - • • ^ M f e -
• "P.W. 
D R . H . T . H E S S I G 
o « c * IS* {forth Filtk straw! 
Ke*ldeace I I I , 
Office, v a 
Talephoa 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. 
Physician and 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney -at -Law 
Will practice ta 
all tb* mart*. 
If Booth Fourth BL, PSDOCAB, I r 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
H i Booth Fourth straw. 
r«arrtK Hol.ataa 
BRAIIERD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
CtllCAOO 
Branch Office Boom S American Oar-
_ . . j _ . . . 
PADl 'OAH, K Y . 
W. M. JANES 
M [ ESTITE I i m m LOUS 
O P P I O B a ? S ' , B R O A D W A Y 
EO H. PUHYEAR " F C J Y Y B 
Attorney at Law 
AW Natary PabUc, Rul titit. iU 
Llfi luttruc* AfNt, tat 
AkstrMbr if Titles 
' " T ^ ' T maMae c o m m l f n n af 
" " ^ " S i i r a 
practice In nil tha eourta of thi* and 
adjoining oountfe*. Bpaeial attention 
•riven to the oollactioa of all claim, 
ibe ry nung of real mtateand all other 
litigation. Will net m aaalgnee and 
mnalvee of Inaolvent eatalae, aim m 
admlniatrator of decedent 
of Infnnla. 
1 ; 2THR 
L . ; ran 
mp- ruut 
V HAS* 
1 a oi 
r p. 
Jr jM I 
Mr i l l 
• ' a 9k n 
1 t o o t 
•oav 
Cairo, 
x f l 
r z: 
wt 
1 M a 
J . A L 
I i H 
j o . -
A j y f a m r 
e s r 
Reaidence, f70. 
D. 
Office aad reeldence, M1 Broadway. 
Office boar, t la II a.m., I to 4 a.m. 
Telephone No. Itt. 
r ' 
. v , 
*' 
- x 
nd aa gu rdian o 
security given In 
OBoe Ho. 137 
surety 
O. i r South 
W n l Row), Padnaah, l y . 
IF YOU 
H A V A N A 
P l n k l u W n t t t i ^ S N 
G. H A R L A N , J R 
Bath Tuba, Waah Stand,. 
Ga* Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
.SEtfEB WORK HPECUlir,, 
llail and 1 s t Bl* Uaa at S ^ i n k B a , 
IK f r o a d w . j , Phoaa lit.' 
NEWS O F T B E V I V E f S . atresias «f th* Sua ik. Mi*. Miller 
died shout tour w r i ago Onpl. 
Miller l i u been in bsd health for a 
number of yeers. Whss hi. steam-i 
boet. Ibe Lyds Norvel, sank el New 
Orleans, be was st sod log on tbe 
deck, sad is bis excitement bit bie 
lower lip. Blood poisoning set ia 
snd bas alace given tbe old captain 
much trouble About tour months 
ago Cspt. Miller left Louisville, 
thinking the southern climate would 
agree with bim. 
Cairo, 14.4, rising. 
Chattanooga, i . 4 , riaiug. 
Cincinnati. 10.4, tailing. 
Kvsnsvill. 7 S, nsiag. 
Florence, 3 I , rising. 
Jobasoaville. 4 4, rising. 
Loaleeiiie, 6 .0, stand. 
Ml. Cnrmrl. 1.4. stsad. 
Nashville, 4.7, fslling. 
Plttoberg tt.f, stsad. 
Uaeis Island. 3.4 stand 
St. Loo is, 10.7, fslling. 
Pad east; 6.0, rising. 
There wss no lower Ohio river boat 
today. 
Tbe river bere rose three inches 
Isst night. 
The John 8. Hopkins sras tbe 
Kvsaevtlle boat today. 
Tbe damage to tbe Dick Fowler 
will amount to more than was si lrat 
expected. 
The U. Dunbar lesvee Monday 
morn lag lor Cairo in ths Dick Fow-
ler's place. 
The Fred Nellie will be here Mon-
day and will be placed on the docks 
for repairs 
The Msy dower is due bere out of 
tbe Tennessee this afternoon, bound 
for St. Louis. 
The IrensfePsatesmer McComb will 
probably de dismantled snd ber bull 
used for s barge. 
Tbe Buttorfl will arrive out of the 
Cumberland tomorrow aad leasee oo 
Iter return Monday morning. 
Tbe TVII neaaee leaves this after-
noon for Florence, Ala. She Is ex-
pected lo hsve s big freight trip. 
Tbe Ouschits lesvee Ibis sfternooo 
for Vickatiurg sfter being oo the 
way a here for several weeks undergo-
ing general repairs. 
Capt. Pete Johnson came down 
from Kvsnaville this morning oo bus-
iness. His boat Is busy towing lies 
out of Creeu river. 
Tbe Dick Fowler's smokestscks 
will lie made four inches smeller in 
diameter snd 30 inches shorter. It 
is expected to improve ber s|>peer-
ance. 
Tbe City o( I aducah, from Si. 
Louis en route up lbs Tennessee, sad 
tbe City of Sheffield ea route in tbe 
opposite direction, sre both due bere 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
w y i B u i r o I l f 
T U K I N u l l f 
NASiivtm 1MB 
» wuoo M i 
TP JCfTRItS^ 
On account of the hard raie storm 
Thursday nigbt tbe excursion i n 
tbe slesmer Hettie Owen wss post-
poned until next Moudsy night. Au-
gust 1st. S0j.il 
A This notice should hsve appeared 
yesterday. 
The committee for tbe fair ground 
and Kowlandtown entertainments will 
meet Moudsy evening in the resr of 
Welkins' undertaking establishment. 
JAUES MSBIBLB 
Tbe Msy field bsseball team will 
cross bsts sgsin with our boys Mon-
day at lbs Kowlandtown psrk. Tbe 
troops bsve not ss yet srrived, but 
are expected to be here In ample 
time. Tbe last engagement wss s 
nsval battle in wbicb tbe boys from 
Graves got slightly the worst of It,. 
But everything points to s hot i on-
leal this time. 
Governor Bradley refuses to inter-
fere in tbe caee of Kobert Blanka. 
Tbe svntence of the court is to be 
carried out, and at this moment lo 
discuss Ihh probabilities of bis guilt 
or innocence, or tbe sdmiaislrslioo 
of justice, would have no bearing oo 
ibe waiter wbstever. Hs is to be 
executed sccordiug lo the verdict of 
the court, and that is something. 
Tlic gresleal government is Ibst 
which leaches us to govern ourselvee. 
The excursion wbioh wss to have 
gooe lo Metropolie Isst Thursdsy 
ni^ht fsiled to msterislixe snd there-
by bsnga s tale of woe. 
Several of our boys bsd prepared 
to hsve s high old time down ibe 
rlrer that night. All puaaible ar-
rangements were made and some 
went lo ao small expense to make 
the trip one of comfort and pleasure 
But the evil hand ot fate spread an 
angry cloud over Ibe sky which bore 
every evidence of an approaching 
storm. Tbe Bashes of lightening 
subdued their ardor. Tbey dida ' l 
go. Tbey oouldn't go. The boat 
dida ' l go, and now ihey have tbst 
old tired disappointed feeling. Well, 
boys remember once isn't always, 
sod that while tbe lamp holds out 4o 
burn, another dsy msy return. 
i coaxnr or EUROS. 
Ignite s comedy wss produced on 
South Seventh street yeelerdsy after-
noon, wben two young men, one 
single and the other married, cap-
tured the third and faatened a bach-
elor's button on tbe waistband of bis 
trousers. Of course the csptive wss 
single snd really needed Ihe button, 
and Ihe part tbe young married man 
took in tbe affair was only s demon-
stration of his sympathy, but for the 
other single msn who sssisted there 
is hardly ao excuse.' It seems that 
be too was attempting to show his 
Sympathy for this youug man while 
in his own heart lie was nourishing | 
tbe secret hope that ao early wedding 
would justify ihe pari he was taking. 
But he waa tingle. That was enough. 
He had no sympathy to waste on 
others, snd, howerer soon be may 
quit this life ot single blessedness 
there ia no justtftcniion fur the joke 
be was trying to play oo a fellow 
bachelor. Bui |ierbaps be didn't 
tee it In tkal lUhl Perhaps the 
married m , 1 I vrmi; |n leading 
him I it*, i . i i i. was a c-»medy at 
error.. 
N f , e r mea.utr , in in by what be 
do,'a ..,• Sunde, ii.it what h : d ass all 
tbe l i . l ol Ibe «evk 
Mi- FH<ri J 11 ia HI M . i r i * l yes-
teidai morn).,.* fr-iii Pari-, T- i ta . , 
where -he lis I b.«eit at aud ;liv fu-
aersl h--r in . Ii.-r wlv» d v i r f e d 
lit 4 v. fsl l i ys ego at ibst pis -e. 
Mr J sin 'S MariMe left lesler.lsy 
afternoon for lliipkiesville ia the in-
terest of the eeWbralloa he bee ia 
charge for Ibe 81b at tbst plsce. 
doe of tbe inscrutable ways of 
youth, sad aot altogether absent ia 
old age, ia to get a joke oa tbe other 
f el low. There are two young men 
who are to aach other alasost ss were 
David aad Joaalhaa. Tbeir Barnes 
are Harry aad George, aad th* great-
eat delight of aach la to gat a Joke oa 
the other. Now Harry telle It that 
George took a day off this weok lo 
go ta see bis girl. 
There will be eervioee ss ususl st 
sll tbs bousss of worship tomorrow, 
Mr. James A. Woodward bss been 
admitted to piactlce before the bu-
reau of peaelooe, Waahington, D. C . , 
aa U. S. war claim agent, sioce June 
1.1, 1898. 
We are still holding the fort again st a i?" nwu uoming ins iort against our 
competitors on low prices in furniture, stoves 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs' 
trunks, etc. Our pi ices are the lowest. Oali 
and see for yourself. / 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds of 
mattresses and awntngs. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Made 
especially lor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheapest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.60 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Your credit is good. 
GARDNESTBROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
L P. BALTHASAR 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH SUNS! 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T Q A.NS IN OHIO S T A B S T E A M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W. Y O I K O A BON, Proprietors 
ISO North 4th Si. Leece Block. 
Michlgsn and the Oreat Lakes constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation inqnlae of your nearest ticket agent. 
Tha City ot Clarksville left today 
at noon f j r Kliasbethtown. She 
brought d o e i e s big trip of wheel 
Isst night which she put off at tbe 
S I M M . •» 
T b s steamer Dunbar will lake the 
place rf the Dick Fowler, until the 
latter is repaired and put In service 
sgsin. She lesvee bere Mootlsy st 8 
a. DP 
' There are a numlier of towboaU 
hitched up la their tows ready lo 
leave PitUburg Just as soon aa there 
ia water. It ia estimated thai tbere 
are 8,000.000 lo 10,000,000 busbels 
uf eoal loaded. 
The Kvsasville Tribune say, 
l.ocal Inspector* J. H. Moore snd 
I. II. Tbruop returned from Padu-
caa S k i Cairo this mora ing a bere 
they have been on official business 
During their sbsence they Inspected 
seven steamers snd looked st several 
bulls on the wsys st l 'aducah. Tbe 
City of Vicksburg, which wss 
wrecked by the storm at St. Louis is 
on the wsys st Psducsb snd is being 
transformed for the cotton trade. 
Cspt. Vosght it ha ring considera-
ble trouble la securing men to work 
bis gravel pit at Lawtoa's Hluff. Hs 
bsd s gsag ol nsgroea getting out the 
gravel sad was doing ndmirably.wbea 
some miscresnt poeted a notice last 
Ssturdsy night tbal tbe negroes 
would have to stop or Cspt. Volght 
would suffer tbe consequence. Tbe 
negroes were so frightened st tbelhreat 
that they could not be induced to 
return to work. They have told 
most every negro ia town aad it is 
im|«ws ible tor him to get a negro 
with courage enough to venture up 
to tbe piL 
Tbe famous Lee line of a team boa U 
with headquarters st Memphis, is one 
of Ihe tnoet fsmous and suoceesful 
o v s i . u s l i o o s ot Its kind in thit coun-
try. The Robert K. Lee, its inde-
fstigsbls and populsr president, hss 
msile it whst it is, snd the buslneee 
of its line, fsst, popular boats is con-
stantly increseiag. Some time ago, 
Kd Howard, tbe well known bosl 
builder, bni|t the Isrge, Sue side 
wheel psssenger stesmer Robert K 
l>ec for this tine. Only s few mouths 
sgo be built another large Hoe side 
wheeler boat, the Jsmes Lee, sod 
now he hss built snotber stesmboet 
— a stern wheeler—for tbe ssme line, 
and she u ready to leave for Mem-
phis oa her msidea trip. Tbe new 
I lost bss been osmed George Lee, 
sod is certainly one of tbe l o e s l and 
hsnilsomest bonis Howard ever built-
Cspt O . W. Miller, the vster^js 
steamboat mse. Is dead at Scraatos, 
kliss , Capt. ' tNalnral" Miller as be 
is l>est knows, la tbe oldest, aad pro-
bably the wideat known river man In 
the coulry. He baa made Louisville 
bis home lor over seventy years. Cspt. 
Miller WSS born in Peoosylvsnis In 
1810. His second wife wss Cspt. 
Msry Miller, tbe first womsn ever 
^rented s license to pilot s stesmboet. 
Cspt. I -Nslurs l" Miller received hie 
nickname yeert sgo through his river 
associates, liecsuse he |ieraislsot|y in-
sisted Ihst be wss s natural pilot. 
Like nearly all others of his |>eofess-
Ion, he began life aa boat floater, sod 
followed tbal vocation until late ia 
tbe flftleo, when be learned tbe hells 
snd bow to steer slesmtiosle becom-
ing t full-fledged pilot. He aocumultt-
ed meaat, and bought exlentivs 
Irsots of Isml. Ills wife, Mrs. Msry 
Mlllsr, wse s courageous bsrd-work, 
ing womss, sad when II cstss to 
stsndlog wslcb st tbe wheel, the 
oould outlsst say ot her male Col-
lesguee. Hundreds of stories were 
printed of Mrs. Miller't exploits with 
SeaSar 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of tbia city. It leads sli 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
IUHE I TO IMVEMER I 
THESOUTHERN 
C r u m b a a g h & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
WRITTEN F. J. BergdoU, Proptietor. Tenth and Mad won etreeta Telephone 101. Orders Slled until 11 p . * 
~~4s Pop, Beltser Wsler and all kinds of Temperance D J 
W H Y BURN ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
When yon can gat dry hickory 
stove wood ready lor stove st 
ssme price* by telephoning No. 
1»8T Note cbsnge from No.J®. 
Pullman beget sleeping ear* 
aad comfortable high - back seat 
csachtt 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL P O U T S 
D O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
Ita* sarent for Uckste, time table* and 
other Information. 
1 a . T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
Lotnevitxa, s v . 
E. E. BELL 
T O O L D p o l l e r C O M F O R T 
T h i s design is representative 
of tbe very highest exce l lence in 
the manufacture of ladies' 6ne 
footwear. T h e slice sold under 
this trade mark is made to sat-
isfy those w h o insist on the best. 
RELIABLE RUBBER 6000S 
• o t water bottles (six styles), foun-
tain syringes atomissrs. nipple*, etc. 
(Reality tbe beat, prices the lowest 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies R. M. BROWN 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by Ceorge Bernhard. and nowhere 
else in Paducah. If you try a pair you arc henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o u can't be better suited. 
— e v e r wear them? T h e y fit well , look well and wear wel l . 
Most jieoplc know what they are. T h e y are made in all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, and none but good shoes. 
Drop in and iuspect this model stock, the hsudsouiest fend 
best selected in town, . % 
Stapli l i d Fancy GrocirlK, 
C I M I 4 6M<S IL All Klrii. 
Free delivery to all parts of tha city. 
One. 7th aad Adama 
GEORGE BERNHARD 306 Broadway 
U CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
I Ff-fttl Hmir Saeasing nnrf Sasfsesr 
your u«r*-bant j o a i t handle, aeon tl OO lo aa and 
«*t on« bottle, or SO OO aad eat els botUe*. 
CHABUBH PIIIPUD to aay pars U a *e Caaata 
VAN HEFT-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
I* Prsfileteea M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
J . G. QILBF.RT, B e t a 11 t g t . . 
Prompt ami thorough atteatloo 
to all eases. 
Vouchers for quarterly W " " 
\, peasioue carefully a t t e n d s b 
OIBee, 714 Booth Third street. 
PRESIDENT FISH. 
SLASHING J t r W ' A f l K y f X . H a v e n o s t r i k e s a n d n o l o w w i t e r 
n r ~~J/ M ^ v L w ] I t o c o n t e n d With; c o n s e q u e n t l y the)-
^ - f j J r ^ y L are a b l e t o k e e p a treah stock ol 
V T W T ^ F ^ c o a l o n h a a d a l l t h e t i m e , a n d a* 
\ ? J r ' - V It ia o n l y h a n d l e d o n e t i m e t h e y 
J H f ' 4 1 l u r a i a h y o u n i c e , c l e a n c o a l . I iee 
i T ^ - J T ' X . . . . f rom a l a c k n o d dir t . A n d t h e y eell 
c h e a p a* t h e c h e a p e s t . P i t t s b u r g 
coa l a n d a l u l l s s s o r t m e n t ol a n t h r a c i t e a n d c o k e a l w a y s o u harwf 
O u r d e l i v e r e d p r i c e s , lor c a s h o n l y , a r e — 
6t. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
Si. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
A special train with four coaches, 
bearing President S luyveoaat Fish 
sad party arrived thla morning from 
Memphis, aod left a boat > o ' c l o c k 
for Louisvil le, oo a tour of ioopec-
Uua of tb* rood. 
I a the party w a r t : Stayveooot 
Fish, pres ident ; J . F . Wal lace , as-
sistant vie* president; A . W . Sulli 
r a a , goooral sapor i o l e o d c o t ; M . C . 
Markham, aaaiataat traffic manager 
T h * train waa visited at tbo depot 
by a Dumber ot e i t u a a a , loelodiog 
M a y o r L a o g a a d Counci lman Win 
stead. 
Supt. W . J . H s r s b s n caaM up oa 
Continues one week longer. Bargains which 
have been sold out have been duplicated 
by other bargains equally as good. 
R F A O Y T O S A I L . 
Slashing Underwear Sale 
F i v e h u n d r e d n i c e l y t r i m m e d 
g o w n s , r e g u l a r pr ices 6 j c , 7 5 c a n d 
t . o o , s l i g h t l y soi led, s l a s h i n g s a l e 
p r i c e 25 a n d 39c. 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine l a c e a n d 
e m b r o i d e r y t r i m ' d u m b r e l l a s k i r t s , 
r c i u l a r p r i c e s t . y > t o 2 . o o , s l i g h t l y 
s o i l e d , s l a s h i n g sa le p r i c e s 50c, 75c 
a n d 98c. 
Slashing Skiit Sale 
A l l o u r 6 .00, 7 .00, > » a n d 9 . 0 0 
fine s i l k a n d sat in skirt*, s l a s h i n g 
s a l e p r i c e s 4 .48 a n d s . 4 8 . 
A l l o u r o d d s in fine d u c k a n d 
d e o i m s k i r t s , s l a s h i n g s o l e p r i c e 
75C. 
Slashing Waist S * ^ 
S i * h u n d r e d fine percale w a i s t s 
a l l s h a d e s , s t y l e s a n d s i i « 4 d u m p e d 
into o n e l o t , s l a s h i n g s a l e p r i c e 1 j c . 
T h r e e h u n d r e d fine w h i t e l a w n 
w a i s t s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 1.00, s l a s h i n g 
s a l e p r i c e 50c. 
A letter wss today received f n m 
O r . F r a n k B o y d . s l s l i u g that be leaves 
aa soon as the P o r t o Ricao exp, dtliou 
sails. H « i s now aboard tha M v s a 
chusetta, and expects to get away by 
T u e s d s y . 
It i* thought that thi* (• wl en tb. 
K e n t u c k y boy* will ( M A J s y also 
They are now ia a l j H * Iftcati *> 
Newport N e w s . 
T h e m s a y M e n d s of the a ddirr 
boys will be pleaeeil lo learn Ihsl 
tbey arrived at Newport N s w s yes-
terday aod are hugely sa)oy iag life 
ou the ooool. They a n allowed to 
g o to the c i t y , l o enjoy surf b s l h i o g . 
a a d to g o o a lbs battleship " K e n -
t a c k y " w h o e v e r they s o desire. 
A n extract from a letter from Dr. 
F r a a k Hovd lo hie brother Mr 
Charles B o y d , of this c i ty , wbo is a 
clerk ia the office of tbo P s d u c o h 
Banking oomjisoy s a y s : 
July M : I am to tail o a tbe ship 
Massachusetts , we are expecting to 
depart a a y moment, hut (till have 
a few b o n e * to get oboord. 1 never 
was so worn out io sl l my life. I l sve 
bad to superintend loading aad with 
all Clb* other troop* trying l a 
get tbeir *toff oo it wa* very difficult. 
T h * mules were put ia a sling aod 
hoisle-1 30 feet over tbe ship 's side, 
tbeo s w u n g o v s r ihe bold s a d lowered 
la . I t was a sight t o s e s tbem kick 
and squirm. 1 have all my stuff on 
board, part o a Ibe Koumaaia ami 
part oa thi* ship. W e expect e l to 
weigh anchor Isst s i g h t , b e t hsd so 
much loading we could aot get 
away . J u s t now I saw a tow boat 
taking a ra f t d o w a loaded with men 
tor the S t . Looia. Y o o moat aot ex-
pect m a n y . letter* from me ;taa.l the 
papers s a d y o o coo keep track of 
my whereabouts. Address letters. 
F a a x a B o r o . M s j . snd Surgeon. 
Surgeon lo Command Reserve Ambu-
Isnce c o m p a n y . First A r m y Cor|« . 
P o r t o Rico 
T e l l tbe newspapers to moil the 
papers to me at above address. 
B O W O R K Y E T . 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! * 
Miners snd Shippers .s 
Tradewater Coal 
CHEAPEST 
T O BE HAD 
RATES $1.00 A DAY 
I t p r e p a r e d t o l o o k s f t e r t h e t r a n s i e n t t r a d e better t h a n a n y o t h e r 11.00 
per d a y b o u s e in P s d u c a h . If h a s r e c e n t l y b e e n r e f u r n i s h e d a n d refit-
ted t h r o u g h o u t , a n d t h e t a b l e is a l w a y s s u p p l i e d w i t h t h e 
Very Best the 
Market Affords REMEMBER THE 
....NAME..-
Hoa. W . M . Heed hat returned 
from D s w e o a . 
Mrs. H . B . Thompson hss return-
ed from C r i t t e o d e a . 
Miss M a r y Brsse l toa has returned 
from Milan, Toon. 
Mrs. Sam Miller is visiting ber 
brother M r . P . K . 8 t u t i . 
M r . Robert Orme, of Mississippi, 
ia hero o a a visit t o relative*. 
F o r t b e benef i t of thoae w h o d o not w i s h r e g u l a r b o a r d I w i l l sel l 
t w e n t y - o n e - m e a l t i c k e t s lor t h e s m a l l s u m o l $ 3 . 1 5 . 
T h e h o u s e i s b e i n g r u n n o w b y K d D r e n n a n , w h o far s e v e r a l y e a r s 
w a s c l e r k lor M r . C . S . M c C a m m o n . the f o r m e r p r o p r i e t o r . 
A c o r d i a l I n v i t a t i o n is e x t e n d e d t o t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c t o c o m e a n d 
try t h e C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e . II not sat is f ied y o u r m o n e y w i l l be r r l u n d c d . CLEVELAND preach ia the c o u n t r y . Engl ish ser-vices la tha evening at 7 : 4 4 o ' c l o c k . T h * text w recorded lo Hebrew x i : 
Sunday school ot » a m , W . P. 
Hummel, soper ie teodeat . " G o -
meinde-Versammlung ' ot t : M > p . 
p. a . AH voting otomboti sre re-
quested t o > e preoeot, as vary im-
port aot business is to b s transacted. 
T h e public Is oordisl ly invited to all 
thews services. J . H . Hsrteoberger , 
pastor. 
titta.t k r t a a t u c t i — B a n i c e e 
at fo l lows: S n o d s y school at • : 8 0 ; 
Herman preaching ot 1 0 : 3 0 . A 
hearty lnvital ioa w extended to all to 
N E W S H O W ! N E W P E O P L E I 
ED DRENNAN Proprietor O n a b i c y c l e ia a g u a r a n t e e of its q u a l i t y , d u r a b i l i t y 
a n d u p - t o - d a t e f e a t u r e s O n e h u n d r e d a n d fifty s a t -
^ ^ iafied riders in P a d a c a h a r e 
g l a d t b e y r e m e m b e r e d t h e 
C l e v e l a n d w b e n t h e y s c l e r t c d 
t h e i r 
• K ^ B S H B f l P R i d e r . If y o u s r e d issat is f ied 
Corner Third and Jefferson Mr. A b e a m Weil left at noon f o r 
D l x o a oa a visit of several d a y s . 
Miss I d e a Kar l* L y a a is obis to 
be out sgs in after a week 's illnoaa 
Miss K d n s Karl* Hugh leave* to-
d a y for Smiihland on a visit to rela-
t ive*. 
K H James, ot K d d y v i l l e , aod 
W . 8. D y c u s . of K u t t s w s , ' sre in Uie 
c t y t o d a y . 
Miss V e r s Al ley left ibis morning 
for Nashvil le , 00 sn exteodod visit to 
relatives. 
M r s . H a r v e y Phil l ips left this 
morning for U r a y a o a Springs, ac-
ompanied by ber chi ldren. 
Mrs . W s l i e r L . M c C s w I e y , of Me-
tropolis, spent T h u r s d a y aod F r i d a y 
with her s u o l . Mrs K K . L y o n . 
Mrs C b a s . Brower and children 
have returned from May field, s f ter 
sn extended risit to relatives. 
Rev. W . K . P e a r o d h a s re to rood 
from s several days ' visit t o M r . W . 
N . M c O r e w , in Livingston county . 
Louie Holl is hss retnrsad from a 
drumming tour through tb* S o o t h in 
l b * interest of B a o o r ' s pottery. 
Misses E m m s snd Ladle Dougher-
ty leave t o d s y for Memphis, T e a o . , 
00 s several weeks' visit to relstives. 
D r . J . G . Brooks aod wife sod 
daughter . Miss Ethel , returned yee-
terday a f terocxn from tbeir trip 
north 
Mrs. H e i d e a Miller, of A l l a o t s . 
Q a . , and ber two children are 00 * 
vloit to M r . Hal W altera, 3»» 
Fourth atreet. 
M A Y BROWN. 
R M A N C B E V E R Y N I G H T 
R A I N O R S H I N E 
Is popular in this store at all times; it's partic 
ularly popular just now. The reason is an 
ebbing season. Summer merchandise must 
move. Tbe harder we pound tbe prices the 
quicker the goods change hands from our pos 
session to yours. Profits don't worry us; it's 
not profits we're after. There n been some solid 
honest hammering of prices on the following 
lots; perhaps the; " l interest you. 
- a l l or* intereeted A subject io 
which tbere^* general intareot la tbo 
subject of glasses. t h e r e sre few 
people w b o do aot need tbem. May 
raa great riak In not having t b e m . 
W e flt your e y e s and g i v e y o o better 
Sight Y o o ore pleased with w h a t w a 
do for your ayaa. I charge 7 0 a t l 00 
to l i t * for aame ,uallty spectacles 
other parties charge y o a as AO to $6 
foe. 
J. J. B L E I C H , 
213 B r o a d w a y . 
Notice 
To the Public! 
SHORT LOCALS, 
Lagomaraioo ie up-to-date 00 cold 
Padncabftne will no doubt remem-
ber tbe flying machine W m . Sb. e 
maker, formerly m a a o g e r i f the 
Aodi tor ium bore, woo making st 
Uoloooda, s b o o t a y e a r a g o t o star-
tle tbo world Ho set several dates 
for s trial trip, but tbe msuhloe oarer 
went op. 
A Metropolis psper f urn lobe, the 
closing chapter to tbe atory by tbe 
fo l lowing: 
" A f t e r having made desperate i f . 
forte to furnish wind e o c u g b to fly 
the 8 la m s k . r fly log mocbioe, which 
wa* betUK b u l l at CJdoooda, we sre 
sil doomed l o b e r * o a r hopes blast-
ed by a. r ing an odverli*. moot lo lb* 
G o i c u o i l * Hera! I E . lerprise that a 
boat company of Cinc innat i . Ohio , 
will well Mr. S j o e m a a e r ' e b a l l u o t a f o r 
s torage ' ' 
A b o u t Tueeday or W e d o e a d a y , 
Auguat 2 or 3, bankruptcy blaoka 
can be had at tbe office of t . R . 
Puryear , clerk C . 8. dUtrict court , 
Poducab, K y . 
HL'IT A I M E T R O P O L I S . 
X Connections; made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open .'evenings 
A suit haa been filed a l Mttropol i* 
by Mr*. N o r * Jobnton of B r o o k l y n , 
against A . Holder, of Ibe aame place, 
for <3tX)0 damages Holder Ie a 
aalooo keeper at Brooklyn, and, ft is 
claimed, sold liquor to tbe bualioad 
of the plaintiff , causing bia intoxicn-
ticn ami conae<|uent discharge from a 
lucrative poeiiion ou the railroad. 
W E L L . A T T B N D E D . 
T h e " C o b Web' entertainment 
given loet nigl.t at Ibe home of Mr 
Chorlee E m e r y , on Weat Monroe 
e l r e A . for Ibe benefit of the First 
Baptist church, wss well stteoded. 
ami quit* *a)oy-*hle An e x c Ileal 
program waa reodr ied . aod tbe sum 
netted WM veey eellafactorr 
S M A L L B U I U L A K Y . 
HI* T e r r i t o r y ia t h e Ktest C e n g r e s -
a i o n a l I t i a t r l c t . MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the blll|right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that flt than those that a'most flt. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 338 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you walted—t'wlll cost you ao little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
T b e district assigned to Referee 
K. W . B a g b v . who waa appointed by 
J u d g e John Barr, of LouUvi l le . will 
compriee for tbe preoeot Die First Coo-
greosioosl district. 
T b s district msy he cbsnged ot the 
pleasure of th* court. 
Mr. Hag by hat lieen warmly coo-
gretuleted over the appoiotmeat . 
Tbere were several other appl icooU 
for tb* place, among whom were 
Measia. Max l l a o h e r r y aod Col . H 
H . Houston. 
a T r y a pair of our M.M> shoaa. 
J u s t ss good ss can lie bad for 16 
WJJ L a v n i . s s A Lrtsiw. 
104 North Fifth Street , 
Under Palmor H o u s e ! 
Telephone 8u*s 
Thieves entered the rsotdooce of 
Mr f i e o r g e O . Tbompooa. oo W**t 
Broadway. Isat night while th* fem 
ily waa at L a Helle pork aod stole a 
pietol, * few dol lsrs , s a d a few other 
on lelee ot email importaace. T b e r e Regwtar sorvlc* at the K . O . T M 
will ha held at th*ir taat Moodoy 
night. A o g , 1 . A l l S ir K o i g b t a sre 
rvqnntcd lo b# pmint 
H. W . B r t x s , Sir K t . . C a m 
Pepu-
*Fmr 
